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A FLYING ADMIRAL RECEIVES COVETED NAVY CROSS 

'Seve·nth Repels Germans; 
l·odz, Krakow 

. . 

Reds Take 
Open Two 
Offensives 

Push Through Poland 
To Clamp Pincers 
On East Prussia 

ViCE ADM. JOHN S. MCCAIN. USN. co~nder of a fas~ carrier ~sk force In the Pacific, stands at 
aUention aboard his flarshlp as Adm. William F. Halsey, commander of the Third Fleet, reads the ol~
tlon accompanying the presentation of the Navy Cros8 to one 01 ~he Navy's IIl88t capable nylnc admIrals. 
Members of the carrier's crew watch admlrlnrly from Ute sidelines, ~klnr a few momenh oft from flrht
In, the Japs In the 'ar Pactrlc for the ceremony. U. S. Navy phow. 

LONDO , Saturday (AP)
Tbe Red army, opening two 
more massiv 0 f fen i v c S, 
I'eoched the German Silesian 
frontier 225 mile. from Berlin 
yesterday in its sen ational 
surge througla Poland, captured 
the bastions of Lod? and Kra
kow, and clumped a huge pin
cers on East Prnssia in 11 g~lIt 
new breaktllfough into that 1111-
cient Reich province. 

'£be Red army's first contact 
with the border of tbe main 
body ot Germany, from which 
Adolf Hitler's legions invaded Po
land to start the second World war 
Sept. I, 1939, was announced of
tlcially in the midnight Moscow 
communique. 

Yanks Throw Back 
Enemy on Luzon 

Correspondent Reports 
Blows in Nature 
Of Harassing Attacks 

GEN E RAL MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, Luzon, Satur
day (AP) - Bloodily thrqwing 
back co nterattacks, Sixth army 
infantrymen forced the Japanese 
into the hills on the stubbornly
held LU1.on left llank while other 
Yanks wiped out a fierce ambush 
of 12 medium tanks in a new flare
up at Binalonan, headquarters re
ported today. 

The counterblows, capping at 
least five days of bitter fighting 
in the area, occurred Wednesday 
night near Rosario, on a mountain 
highway leading to Baguio, sum
mer capi{al of the Philippines. 

Associated pJ'ess Correspondent 
Al Dopking, reported tbe counter
attacks were merely in the nature 
ot pin-prick harassing blows, and 
not in strength which could have 
pushed back Lieut. Gen. Walter 
Krueger's army. 

To the south at Binalonan, along 
the same highway. Associated 
Pl'ess Correspondent Dean Sched
ler rePQrted an American column 
was fired upon by 12 enemy tanks 
hidden under Nipa huts facing the 
lown square. 

The Japanese were unable to de
press their guns suiticiently to 
clean out the United states troops 
hugging the ground, however, and 
Yank 105 mm. artillery knocked 
out 10 tanks in short order. Ba,
zookas disposed of the other two. 

ASSOciated Press Correspondent 
Spencer Davis said the Japanese 
lost some 600 men in three days 
defending the Baguio road. 

The Americans, advancing on 
all 1ronts, captured two hiehway 
towns and an artillery elevation. 

-------

House CommiHee 
Approves ,Penalties 
For Draft Dodgers 

WASHINGTON (AP)-"Dratt 
dodger" penaltles--3 maximum of 
live years imprisonment and fine 
up to $IO,OOO-wel'e approved by 
the house military committee yes
terday for men 18 t() . 45 who wil
fully leave essential war jobs. 

The committee, meeting behind 
closed doors. substituted the civil
ian penalties. In the proposed 
"work-or-be-draIted" act, for the 
orllinel provisions that men re
tusing to take or keep war work 
be (nducted into army labor bat
lalions. The same penalties are ex
pected 0 be set up Monday for 
men wlio refuse to take war jobs 
on draft board orders. 

The committee postponed untn 
Monday a tinal vote on whether It 
will report a na tional service bill 
to Ule house lor consideraLlon. 

Earlier in the day the army te
PQrted to the hou!e committee 
that war casualties requirlni hoe
Pltallzatlon jumped 270 percent In 
the period Including the "bulge" 
batUe. and that drllftlng of nurses 
It "imperutl ve to provide udequate 
care for America's wounded. I 

• • • Red army opens two new offen-
, sives, \!laJIlPs pincers on East 

Prussia capUJ'l'es Krakow • . 

Seventh army throws back Ger
man counterattllck, 

Hawkeyes down Michiean in 
last minute, 29-27, to retain un
disputed Big Ten lead. ' 

In~ian Troops rake~. 
Nip Stron,hold 
In Eastern Burma 

SOUTHEAST ASIA COMMAND 
HEADQUARTERS, Karidy (AP)
Driving forward after a naval, air 
and artillery bombardment, troops 
of the 15th Indian corps captured 
a strongpoint north of Kantha on 
the Myebon peninsula in eastern 
Burma, a communique said yester
day. Three enemy counterattacks 
were repulsed. 

The communique said "casual
ties were inflicted" on a large 
enemy fprce encountered in the 
hills 20 miles northeast ot 
Akyab. 

Declaring "our troops have made 
progress," the communique also 
reported ocupation of Mawle, 20 
miles south of Gangaw: a success
full ambush near Ayadaw. 

An allied a e ria I offensive 
against enemy airfields in Burma 
continued Thursday. Heavy bomb
ers attacked runways and pens in 
the Meiktila group and. destroyed 
a Japanese plane on the ground. 
Medium bombers cratered run
ways on three enemy airfields in 
central Burma. Other a II i e d 
aircraft hit Japanese positions be
tween Monywa and Mandalay, 
bombed Ilnd strafed enemy troops 
in Arakan and started fires in am
munition dumps. 

ROoMvelt Offers 
Henry A. Wallace 

Commerce Past 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Presl-
dent Roosevelt has offered Henry 
A. Wallace the post as secretary 
of commerce but he may request 
Jesse Jones to remain as head of 

'Report Covers 
Three-Day Action 
On China Coast 

UnofIicial reports said the Rus
sians already had plunged across 
the frontier and were lighting on 
the Nazis' beleaguered homeland. 

First Ukraine Ann)' 
It was the First Ukraine army. 

one of live powerful Soviet armies 
estimated at 3,000,000 or more men, 
that reached the frontier of In
dustrially.riqh Silesla With the 
capture of Praszka, and also 225 

U. S. PACIFIC FL£E',l' HEAD- mile's southeast of Berlin. 
QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP)- Scuring their greatest gains of 
Pleet Admiral Chester W. Nimitz ' the war, the RUssians captured 
announced yesterday that Ameri- 2,750 towns and villales as they 
can Third !leet carrier forces lost ripped through collapsing German 
22 planes In their three-day as- lines on a twisting 800-mile front 
sault on the China coast In which from the Baltic to Budapest. 
more than 104,000 tons of Japanese Decide Germany's Fa~ 
shipping were destroyed and docks Early today DNB. the official 
and Installations ashore heavily German news agecny, reclared: 
damaged. "The present Russian winte:t: of-

The brief announcement gave no f(nsive will decide the fate of 
details of the raids other than the Germany. It has outreached any
remarkably light plane losses in thing hitherto known." 
Admiral William :F'. Halsey's car- 'Ihere was no indieation what
rier smashes at Hongkong, Canton, ever that the Germans were able to 
Swatow and Amoy last Saturday, make a stand anyWhere along the 
Sunday and Monday. vast Polis\1 plains which extend 

into Germany. 
In the Bonins-volcano islands On the eight day of the gi-

sector, Nimitz reported, army gantic push the Russians already 
heavy and medium bombers main- had swept 150 miles west 01 the 
lained the aerial blockade of Jap- VisttUa river-more than halt-way 
anese bases, within 600 miles of to Berlin-and the Soviet tide still 
Tokyo. was rolling. 

Rocket-armed Marine Mitchell 
bombers Thursduy struck at small 
enemy convoys north of the Bon
ins, which probably were trying 
to run in supplies. 

Army Liberators pounded Iwo 
Jima in the Volcanoes Wednesday 
for the 13th time this month. It 
was the 38th air attack since last 
Dec. 7 on this small island , 

Czech Government . , . 

Plans to Go Home 
LONDON (AP)-The Czecho

slovak government in London, 
prompted by a Communist demand 
for a secession of Ruthenia, is 
planning to leave lor its homeland 
within three weeks, high Czech 
sources said last night. 

PreSident Eduard Benes and the 
members of his government are 
understood to be winding up their 
IIftairs here. 

This appeared to be a direct 
contradiction of an e&rJier plan of 
the government to resign beCore 
leaving, with Benes returning 
alone in the capacity of president 
of the republic and forming a new 
regime from men or the resistan(!e 
movement. 

Diplomatic quarters said they 
believed the Ruthenian question 
was responsible. 

Fifth Army Breaks 
German Bridgehead, 
Drives Back Enemy 
ROME (AP)-A German bridge

head on the east bank of tbe 
Senio river in the area of F'Usig
nano on the eastern end of the 
Italian front has been broken and 
the survivors have been driven 
back to their original poaitions, the 
allied command announced yester
day. 

Activity along the entire front 
still was confined to pa troll ing, 
with the enemy particularly ag
gressive in the eastern Po valley 
against the British Eighth army. 
American Fifth army combat pa
trols continued to probe deep into 
enemy pOSitions and tangled with 
German parties in scattered en
gagements near the center of the 
Line. I 

It was disclosed yesterday that 
the first . trained Italian combat 
UlULS to nght alongside! the allies 
are now in the line on the Eighth 
army's section. 

Tactical airforce planes roamed 
over northern Italy in force, slash
ing at German ~ommunications, 
stores and concentrations. 

the government·s lendinf alenc- Local Option Question 
les, Ii well informed senator said I Mercury Steady; 
yesterday. I Will Reach House 

This senator, who declined to be Floor Next Week More Snow Coming 
quoted by name, said the only I ...--

Tht mercury walked a pretty 
question remainlnl to be settled pES MOINES (AP)-Local op- straifht line yesterday in Iowa 
was whether the reconstruction tion in the sale of beer and liquor City. From a low of 29 in the 
finance corporation and kindri!4 seemed certain yesterday to cume morninf it staggert!d up to 33 at 
afencles should be moved out of up for debate on the house floor 2:30 and stayed on that Jine until 
the department and headed by early next week for at least the 6:30 when it stumbled. By 9 
Jones In a .. parate setup. I fourth consecutive lows eeneral o'clock it had fallen down two 
. assembly. It has falled of passage steps to 31. 
Nazi Submarine Hideout In all previous appearances. The skies will be cloudy agllin 

ROME (AP)-Hlde outs for Oer- I AloR( with the separate meas- today with the temperature still on 
man midget submaril!es were dls- ures apparently will go a third a fairly straight course. Lalt ni,ht 
covered Thursday in the northern bill to divorce beer and dancing heavy snow was reported in Sioux 
Adriatic and were raided twice by All three oriilnated in the house, City and ' moat of Nebraska. Iow~ 
Blllkan ali-force planes, causinl ' although duplicate local option Oity receives most of Its weathE!l" 
exposlon,s lind fires o.'th amonl the I' measures were Introduced in the from the weBt, so either today or 
craft and inawUat[onl. lenate yesterday. tomorrow 

, 

At Noon Today-

Roosevelt's Fourfh 
. Firs', Third 

Inauguratron Keep Initiative 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi

dent Roosevelt closed the ledger 
last nIght on three full terms in the 
White House and, with a grin and 
a Quip, got ready for his fourth in
auguration today at noon. 

There will be ~,ooo guests, instead being done on the profram yes-
of the usual 25,000 or more spec- terday. Workmen rolled up the 
tators. hard-lo-replace White House car-

Even a food plIrt of Roosevelt's pets; carpenters hammered here 
immediate family wlll be unable and there and the domestic staff 
to Ilttend. bustled hither and yon getting set 

While all was hubbub in the 
White House for the momentous 
occasion, the president himself had 
to be almost disinterested-his 
desk as usual piled high with war 
problems. 

Two weeks short of 63 years, 
Roosevelt served up his famous 
smile, however, as his attitude 
toward what may be the toughest 

His tour sons are in the armed for the l ,500-person buffet that 
forces and only marine Col. James will follow the oath-taking. 
Roosevelt seemed able to get here. Across town, Senator Harry 
He was en route from Burbank, Truman of Missouri got out his 
Calif., but bad fiylng weather best bib and tucker as No.2 man 
made It uncertain whether he's to In the show. He takes the oath as 
be on hand. vlce-presldent before the president 

Another war·time effect _ the Is sworn in by Chief Justice Har
president is sparing only 20 mln- Ian Stone. 

four yeaTS ot all. 
Tbe war has turned this next 

inaugural topsy-turvy. Instead of 
big parades and ceremonies a t the 
Capitol, it will be a quiet affair on 
the porch of the White House. 

utes of his crowded day lor the Close by the president when he 
whole show. He is striVing to keep raises his right hand today will 
his inaugural address within 500 be only two of his original "New 
words. Lincoln's second term Deal" cabinet of depression-dark 
started oft with only 600. 1932. They are Interior Secretary 

Despite the simple and brief for- Ickes and Labor Secretary Per.
malltles, there was heavy work kins 

--------~----------------------~--------~~--------

Jap Airplane . 
Factories Hit 
By Superforts 

Churchill Receives 
Vote of Confidence 

To Ask Big Three 
For Power to SeHle 
International Problems 

LONDON (AP)-Prime Minister 
WASHINGTON (A P)-H u g e Churchill won a 340-to-7 vote of 

tires were set in one of Japan.'~ confidence yesterday after J'orelgn 
most modern airplane plants yes- Secretary Eden announced that 
terday by Saipan-baSed B-29's In President Roosevelt and Premier 
their tlrst strike at the Kobe-Osaka Stalin would be asked to join in 
industrial area. creating il)\mediaie international 

The mIssion was the 10th major machinery tor dealing with" prob
was the primary target tor upward lerrr arising in liberated Jands. 
of 100 Superforts which unloaded Eden disclosed that the appeal 
their bombs in a daylight raid, 250 for creation ,of machinery with 
miles south of Tokyo with good teeth in it to deal quickly with in
visibility. Returning B-29 crewmen ternational political pro b 1 ems 
reported heavy exploeions and big would be laid before the forthcom-
fires in the targets. mg "Big Three" meeting. 

All the B-29's returned to their He made the disclosure at the 
bases. Japanese fighter opposifion close of a two-day war debate 
was described in a communique is- with a blunt demand that the 
sued here as "sliiht" ,and untl-air- house of commons show whether 
craft fire as "moderate and in- "we have your support or not." He 
accurate." asserted that he wanted to show 

Tokyo broadcasts acknowledged the world that the Churchill gov
"some dumage" and said the raid- ernment was not "tottering." 
ers were over the Osaka-Kobe area Eden's call for a vote of confl-
for an hour. dence came over the protests of a 

The mision was the 10th major small faction of Laborites who 
one against Japanese empire in- charged the iovernment with put
dustria! and milltary targets this tinf them on the spot, as technic
year and the 41st since the B-29's ally the ballotlnf was on a $4,
got in their tirst heavy blows last 000,000,000 war appropriations 
June. bill. 

Akashi lies 10 miles west of While the vote for the govern-
Kobe. The Kawasaki aircraft ment was impressive, it WIlS 
plant there is believed by army pointed out that government sup
men to be a princi9al producer of porters made an all-out effort to 
engines for Japanese military alr- muster full ~trength for the ex
cralt. It also has an aircraft as- pected tes~the tenth the Church
sembly section. jJ] coalition lovernment has sur-

In hitting at it ,the B-29's were vived. 
carrying on the announced atrat- Five Laborltes, a Communist 
egy of General of the Army H. H. and an Independent cast the seven 
Arnold's 20th aidoree. votes against the government, 

Tuition 
while two Commonwealth party 

I members recorded themselves in 

I opposition but did not vote since 
they acted as tellers. 

Japs Gain 
Territ~ry 
In Hunan 

CHUNGKING, CHINA (AP)
The Japanese are extending their 
present scanty control over an 
area south of Hengyang between 
the angle formed by the Canton
Hankow and HUQan,- Kwangsi 
railways, the Chinese high com
mand Indicated last night. 

Japanese forces were reported to 
have moved southeastward from 
Toahslen, in Hunan province, in 
two columns. One reached a point 
18 miles north of the important 
Kwangtung communications cen
ter of Linhsien-65 miles southeast 
of ' Taohslen - while the other 
reached ah area east of Linwu in 
HUnan province, 50 miles south
east of Taohslen. 

Meanwhile, fighting raged in 
the suburbs of the Uhg river town 
of Waiyung which the Japanese 
took in a northward thrust from 
near Hongkong which observers 
believe was designed to place them 
in a better position to strike 
against any American troops 
which might land on the China 
coast north of Hongkong. 

Mature Like Mature 
PORTLAND, Ore, (AP)-Frank 

Sinatra's bewitched bobby-sockers 
had a rivai here yesterday. 

A middle-afed woman emerged 
from a theate:t: where Victor Ma
ture was appearing, shouting: 

"I've seen him!" I've setn my 
idol!" 

Sbe walked dreamily through 
the lobby fish pond, knocked down 
a war bond booth, and moved on 
starry-eyed lnto the street. 

Nort~western Students I' 

Protest Increase 
QUEEN tlJAMER GETS HER WINGS 

EV ANSTON, Ill. (AP)-More 
than 1,200 Northwestern univer
sity students staged a demonstra
tion yesterday in protest against 
increased tuition fees. 

Following the demonstration, a 
group of students met with Presi
dent Franklin Bliss Snyder and a 
student spokesman said, "Presi
dent Snyder made no promises and 
no commitments." 

Fighter Bombers 
Support Yank Blows 
In Northeast France 

PARIS (AP)-The United 
S t a tes Seven th arm y struck 
b a I' k yesterday at German 
forces north of imperiled Stras· 
bourg, wl1('r the enemy earlier 
in the day mas. ed 10,000 
troops, broke fl'om the Rhine 
b,'idgebead and joined up with 
othel' forceR farther north on a 
solid 75-mile front. 

Fight.er bomber'S ripped into 
enemy armor lind doughboys 
drove tIle Germans back across 
the Zorn river some nine miles 
north of the .Alsatian capita\. 
Other American blows showered 
down on tho front in a grim at
tempt to k ep th Germans from 
outflanking all American positions 
in northeastern France. 

The British Second army and 
the United States First and Third 
armies held the initiative else
where on the flaming 300-mile 
front. 

British Advance 
The British slugged ahead two 

and a half miles in eastern Holland 
and western Germany, the United 
States First army seized all com
manding heights west and nodh of 
vital St. Vith in the withered Ar
dennes salient, and the United 
States Third army was knlfing 
through northern Luxem\)\)\ng. 

Falling to break: across the Zorn, 
one of the network of rivers on the 
northern approaches to Strasbourg, 
the Germans tried to widen their 
bridgehead with an attack In two~ 
to three-company strength at 
Rohrwiller, three miles west of the 
Rhine 14 miles above the capital. 

Nazis Withdraw 
They were stopped by fierce 

American fire and withdrew. 
The Germans to the north re

newed their assault on Hatten with 
armor and infantry but here, in 
the old Maginot line eight miles 
south ot the German border, they 
were beaten back again. They 
have been pounding this area fo= 
11 days without success. 

The Brlttsh Second army jn a 
two-mile sweep ull but cut off the 
German panhandle nor t h of 
Aachen, overran seven or more 
towns. 

The U. S. First army, slashiJ1f 
much as two miles along a 40-mile 
front, had closed to within 10ur 
miles of st. Vith-the way out of 
the now-shattered Ardennes sali
ent-from the west as well as 
north . 

Jap Diet Reconvenes; 
Will Consider 
Philippine Fighting 

By TUB ASSOCIATED .aB88 
Japan's imperial diet (parlia

ment) reconvenes today (Sunday, 
Japan time) confronted with bat
tle setbacks around most of the 
dwindling empire and political un~ 
rest at home. 

The "seriousness" of the war 
situation was mentioned by Sadao 
Ifuchi, spokesmlm of the Japanese 
board of information, in a Domel 
news agency wireless dispatch re
corded by the federal communica
tion commission. 

Iguchi said the diet, which has 
been In recess since Dec. 27, may 
be expected to consider "seriously 
and enerfetically" .such matters as 

The students crowded into Cahn 
auditorium at the sUifestion of 
Snyder who said it was "too cold 
outside." Oriiinally, the group 
had scheduled to hold the rally 
outdoors in front of the Rock, 
campus landmark. 

Joan Wagner, managing editor 
of the Daily Northwestern, univer
/lity newspaper, said Snyder asked 
the student committee to prepare 
a summary of questions asked dur
ing the conference and he would 
answer them in the Tuesday morn
inf edition of the university news
paper. 

I the "mounting ferocity" of the 
, Philippines. 

Miss Walller lIaid no action will 
be taken by ' the students until 
after publication of Snyder's an
swers to the questions .. 

Supply Line. Opened 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Ruaala 

has now opened the way for ship- PROUDLY mAllING 'a let 0' NaVJ wlDp Is Qaee. LlJamer of Ma
ment of relief supplies into Poland jara atoll" tile Manhalls. Sbe Is tbown at lite reael ... *ton, the 
and Czechoslovakia, the United .. ~ o ...... lleek marklne her at f6 ro,a1 blood. Cap&. IIaroI4 B. 
Nations relief and rehablll~Uon Grow, U8n, Atoll OOIIUIIaIlder of MaJuro, prete.ted Uae ,.,. .. na ... 
administration (UNRRA) announ- wUJa tile U. 8. Inflpla. 8eated at tile left belalnd tbe ...... , II ene 0' 
ced yesterday. 'I ber 1adIn-1I,·waJdDf. U. 8. 1<Ia\'1 pboto. 

He avoided mention of the po
litical crisis which Tokyo radio 
and German and Russian reports 
have recently indicated may force 
the resilllation of Premier Kunlakl 
Kolso. 

Mr •• D~nald Nelson 
Granted Divorce 

ClIICAGO (AP) - Mrs. Helen 
W. Nelson was franted a divorce 
yesterday from Donald M. Nelson, 
58, special economic representa~lve 
to President Roosevelt and former 
ehairman of the war production 
board. She charged desertion. -

Judge Wl11lllm J. Llnday 
granted the decree In Bupet'16r 
court after a private hearinl In 
chambers. 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes- • 
L' Atelier, the French bulletin 

published by the stUdents of Dr. 
' Henri Barzun oC the romance 
languages department. 

Two more issues of the bulletin 
are projected for this semester to 
ptovide valuable experience with 
Uving French. 

The bulletin is receiving wide 

Work or &eDrafted-
It is quite apparent that Pres

ident Roosevelt is in full accord 
witb the recommendations of 

· War Mobilization D ire c tor 
~ Byrnes, when he told Congress, 

through the chairman of the 
• 'house-military committee, that 

the allied total defense requires 
'n ' swift aelion on legislation putllng 

· every man 18 to 45 in the war 
effort. 

The President's request is 
backed by the army and navy 
high commands who, according to 
reports are cIammel'ing for young 
and vigorous replacements and 
are anxious to meet what they 
term "acute needs" in the fields 
and war factories. 

This request by the chief 
executive, is in keeping with the 

. administration's policy relatJng 
to renewed and accelerated eI
fort toward winning a speedy 

~(victory. However, there is much 
to be said on the side of those 
who maintain that this drastic 
move as contemplated by Con-

, gress is not actuated by any real 
shortage of labor but by the in
ability of those responsible, to 
exercise greater control over our 
existing manpower .. 

Those in disagreement with the 

recognition from newspapers and 
magazines as the first of its kind 
to be published at the University 
of Iowa. 

Among other publications com
mending the publication, the 
New York Times of Jan. 14 caT
ried a news item complimenttns 
L'AteJier. 

"work or fight" order, point to 
the Cact that the War manpower 
commissIon already has the ma
chinery to tell management how 
many men it may have; to recruit 
labor by a system ot priOJ"ities 
and referrals from less essential 
to more essential plants, but that 
what the WMC woefully lacks is 
the power to Impose its desires 
on management in order to keep 
our war effort at top .speed. 

From all Indications, the ad
ministration, by its action, has 
by-passed all these arguments 
and on the basis of naUMal ex
pediency the president has given 
the "green light" to the May 
limited service bill, which will 
apt)ly to some 19,000,000 men 
from 18 to 45, making all avail
able to assignments somewhere 
in the war effort. 

Our pOSition is that some action 
)s mandatory at this time when 
materiel are precious to our 
fighting forces. Meanwhile, we 
believe that because of the Curore 
now being raised on this issue, 
congress will do well to re-ex
amine more closely the tangled 
manpower situation with a view 
of pu Wng into future action 
some plan that will elicit less 
criticism. 

The Resolutions We Won't Make-
It seems completely out of have hesitated to offer our reso

lutions for the New Year. 
I place at this lime, to attempt to 

make New Year's resolutions. 

• Yet upon second thought, one 

.can take the position that too 
: many resolutions are madc under 
' pressure of the "holiday spirit", 
; 'and that the ideal time to make 
, them is after sane reflections are 

relT\oved Crom the distracting in
' l1uences so prevalent at yuletide. 

For the past weekls, in fact 
• since our ,tirst issue fot' 1945, we 

have been thInking of something 
- 'to say ' relative to the New Year 
: and the usual custom of making 

,resolutions. Lest we be misun
derstood, let us basten to say that 

_ ln common with our neighbors, 
• we agree that starting the New 

Year wlth a few good resolutions 
'" is not a bad habit. What we d!1' 

say is that most resolutions mean 
nothing and tb.ey are usually 
made with no intentions of keep
ing them. 

Now why do we engage in this 
frlJitiess pastime of making reso
lutions anyway, if we can't resist 
bre.aking them. During the holi
dlilYs we are prone to be expan
Sive, and should we say a bit ir
,l'e6Ponsible? With the end result 

• that most well meaning resolu
: tions made then, and examined 
: latec in the light of cold reason 
• are found to be unsatisfactory 
, and Inoperative. We then proceed 
! to discard or forget them. 

:: It is for this reason that we 

Resolutions we say, should be 
intelligently considered. The 
pros and cons examined aDd 
tbem after we have come to a 
calm decision, as to what we 
want to do, we should then re
solve and at least make an effort 
to make the resolution stick. 

As students what should our 
resolutions be fOf 19451 Not the 
same old one about studying at 
least two hours every night, and 
then the very next night step 
out to the neighborhood 'movie to 
see our "favorite star. Neither 
should we cross ourselv~ most 
solemnly and declare that dates 
must be relegated to weekends 
and weekends only, and then to 
find that in spite of our good in
tentions we can't resist the urge 
to , run out for just a minute, 
mind yoU, lor a coke and Ulen 
find we can barely make it in 
time for the last slgnal-1O:30 
p. m. 

We could go on and on mak
ing these resolutions and break
ing them, and resolving anew 
never to break them, with the 
same results year after year. 
You can see now why we say, 
no resolutions for '45. 

Instead, we shall do our duty 
to our fellow men and to our na
tion ... This sounds like a reso
lution in tbe making, so 1945 
rinds us making no promiseB and 
givin¥- no advice. 

~pP'~sition to farm~ DraU in CongrtjS-
: WASHINGTON (AP) - Con
•• _ional 'farm leaders stepped up 
¥csterday .their .efforts. to curb the 
lIraftlng of airiculture workers
~ ·move they say is threatenilll the 
lI.tion's food 5UJ)Ply. 
10 ' .. ' Eleven congressmen, who re-
J.xlrted th.~y repr~ented mo~e 'than 
~oo of their colleagues, prepared 
legislation which orders selective 
5h'vice to "comply with" the Tyd
ings. aJpenQl)'1ent, which provid~ 
'fr deferment of essential fann la
~re~. . 
~ ' The measure ' also reIJuires th, 
~eDfY to issue immedjately "a 
~~ifyjng ~irective to state and 
lOcal boards" on the situation. 
J Reprell!!ntl;ltlve Lemke (R., N. 
p.), c:baimlan of the lL-man com
bliltee, ~ nusinterpretation of a 
.tan. 3 selective service ~ecLive .. 

has resulted in drafting of hun
dreds of "critically-needed farm
ers" and "is threatening our food 
supply." 

"Selective S e r vic e Diredor 
Lewis B. Her,hey has told us this 
direCtive did not apply to workers 
I.'rotected by the Tydings amend
Le~e asserted. "But he haao't 
told' the b6ards so, and they think' 
they are to pralt thmI with' no ap
peal allowed. As a resUlt r.rms 
are closilll down evel')'Where." 

The directive ordered reexamin
ation of defermenta for youlll farm 
worlten. . 

The SUileeted meaeure, WhicII 
will be inWoduced Monday, direots 
the hO\M aJl"iNltun convnUtee to 
inquift and Rport wtpun five .Il)'S 
OD the eU. GIl.the J8I1. 3 QiEec
tive lOll the Will" ~19~ and lann 
production. , 

Hliang Shia Oiscusses-

Bombing 
"Bombing the China coast and 

Formosa will prevent the Japanese 
from sending reiniorcemenb; into 
the Philippines,'" according to 
Hsiang Shla, citizen and iormer 
resident of .the Chinese Republic. 

China 
road ... after the Uniled Slate 
fore open strategic seapol'ts and 
if air transporlation continues." 

Shia, a graduate student .in the 
department of physical education, 
speaks with authority. He traveled 
in the Japanese-PhiIlppine-Ghi

Asked for an explanation, Shia nese area as a Chinese representa
drew a rough map, pointed to a live to the :F'ar Eastern Olympic 
penci~ed dot, and said, "Herll is games. 
Peiping, up here in northern "Before Tokyo, ' the Japanese 
China. From here, thcre are two didn't know what a~bombing felt 
main railroads ... one leading to like ! It·s different now, thcilUgh," 
Hong Kong, the other to Shanghai. Shia added ,grimly. "A ' favorite 
Controlled by the Japanese, they trick of American pilots is to come 
are doing a record business mov- 'over an air field in small groups 
ing supplies and troops . . . or .. . making the J apanese choose 
have been, until recently, between being bombed . on the. 

Precision bombing by B-29's is ground or using precious gas to get 
destroying the tracks, as well as away. .., 
adjacent supply centers." Formosa Air opposition to our bombers is 
is the object oC almost daily raids very weak!" The Chinese student 
because, in Shia's opinion, this told of the lowered Japanese 
fortress island must be under ,moralc. Newspapers disc lo s t;! 
American control before landings nothing ... where ttie bombs 
on the China coast may be made. struck .. , the damage they caused 

Landings on the China coast! . . . or how many people were 
Everyone talks of the invasion 01 killed. Government officials want 
Japan ... the march on Tokyo to move the capital to the northern 
• .. very few mention landing> in Chinese mainland, but they fea r , 
China. Shia pointed out, "Japan disastrous eUeets on Japanese 
is ,hoping we'll try an invasion of morale. 
her homelanc;l so she can move to Before he left the Iowa Union 
China, and the fighting will take for his 10 o'clock class, Shia inter
place on Chinese soil. The Jap- preted Chinese reaction to bomb
anese want to preserve their land ings of thei r homeland. 
at all costs." "They have withstood so many 

In Shia's opinion, our first job bombings themselves, it ~ives 
is to clear China of enemy occupa- them a certain sense of satisfac
tion, which can be done more tion to see United States bombers 
quickly "after the Chinese recap- overhead, to hear the explosions, 
twe Wanting, the Burma roael and to know that each bomb brings 
town, which will open the Burma liberation clClSer." 

Paul MaHon Discusses- . 
THE FOOD SCA'RE 

WASHINGTON- T h e govern
ment is sponsoring a food scare. 

New York's Mayor LaGuardia 
has been calling fOt' meatless days. 
Local rationing boards are putting 
out to their newspapers around the 
country alarming predictions of 
~carcities. Some people are con
cluding it is just the usual govern
ment fright campaign to get a de
sired popuJar reaction, but this 
time it is reaL 

Hard as this may be for tb.e 
average maid less housewife in lhe 
kitchen to believe, after all she has 
been hearing about great food 
stockpiles in government boarding 
to feed the world, and large re
serves bought up by the army and 
navy, the lruth is we could Jose 
tbis war on the food front if we do 
not have good food crop weather 
this spring. 

Behind tbe lightening condition 
is an explanation the governmcnt 
is not tell ing, namely that it mis
managed its food supplies situation 
last year and is now reaping the 
harvest of its mistakes. 

Look at pouiU'y, Tt,e government 
l"st aummel' thought it was faced 
with an oyer-supply, expected th 2 
war to be won swiftly in France. 
and discouraged poult~y raisers 
from hatching eggs. That 'l10W 

proves. to have been bad judge
ment, and there is a shortage of 
poultrY. 

In hogs, tbe farmers were simi
larly scared of on over-$upply, and 
reduced their feeder schedule upon 
government advice. We are now 
short on pork. 

The sqeep feeder~ ran into cold 
weather at lambing time last year, 
and we have a shortage of lamb. 

Beef bas been handled so slop
pily as ' io discourage productign, 
Last summer both the OP A and 
WFA (war food administration ) 
promised no ceiling price would be 
put on caUle, but one' is now about 
to be applied. 

An investigator w('nt out to the 
midwest to hald hC<lrings and re
por ted the farm.ers were for a 
$17.50 ceiling. Tris proved to be 

false. Feeder stock had been 
bought for around $18 to put on 
200 to .400 additional pounds, and a 
$17.50 ceiling would have meant 
ruination of this production pro
cess. So nQw the ceiling will be 
upped to $18 so as not to discour
age the production of this addi
tional meat. 

But in order that the price to the 
consumer not be raised, tbe gov
ernment is to pay the packers an 
additional $1 per 100 pounds sub
sidy out of tbe treasury, and the 
taxpayers' pocketbooks (a secret 
price increase under which those 
who pay taxes actually pay a por
tion of lhe price on sleaks bought 
by everyone). 

All this retraCing and self-re
Plldialion by thc government offi
cials naturally tended to demoral
izes the cattle industry and scare 
off production. 

Worse than this, the war man
power commission is threatenjng 
to draft farm help and the war 
pl'oduction board is cutting down 
or out the allocations for produc
tion of new farm machineJ;Y. The 
local drart boards in farm com
munities, however, have shown 
some signs of revolting against 
drafting more farm help, and 
frankly, I doubt that WMC orders 
will be obeyed . 

Yet it is clear that farm help. 
new machinery, and parts for re
pairs will be scarcer than last 
year. If spring weather is bad, we 
will be in troQble. As for large re
serves, we simply do not have them 
in any line. 

The department of agricultw'e is 
now holding meetings to get the 
farmers to increase planting, and 
extension directors are doing good 
constructive work, but the OPA, 
WF A, and the other government 
bureaus are doing nothing to ex
tend production that I can see. . 

. indeed, there is constant quar
reling and bickering on policy be
tween OPA ·and WFA which is 
somewhat demoralizing, and Co
ordinator Vinson's office is full of 
left-wing ,boys who always have 

----------------~----~----

Opinion '?" arid <?ff the Camp,us-
, 

" Should ,Cigarelte~ Be aalionecH 
Pvi. ' Del'ek Voogd of Aplington: tionin~ would be effective. Some 

"I thinkl that it is a 'good id~a and people are such habitual ~mokers 
could help relieve the sh·ortage. It that ~ black 'IP:arket would prob
should give regular smokers a ably !be created. this would de
chance to buy cigarettes." feat the purp6se of rationing. It 

Norma. I'lttenger, Ai 0( Del, 
Moines: "I think ti,at it is silly. It 
wop't relieve the shortage because 
many distributors keep Cigarettes 
for themselves and their {riend~, ' 
That is the real cause of the 
shortage." 

1. F. Stevenson, salesman of 
Iowa City: "If there is a rcal short
age, arid I doubt that there is, the 
ration ' system mlglrt be all right. 
However, I think that steady cus
tdfners would still get the cigar
eites, from the dealers regardless 
of a ration system." 

William T. Barnes, tobacco 
sales-man of Iowa. City: "Govern
ment conirol through ration pOints 
to cigarette retail dealers would 
be a fine thing to help relieve the 
shortage. That is the only way re
tail dealers would get a fair quota 
based on previous year's volume 
of cigarettes. This system would 
work much the same as the food 
ration ·systcm. c" 

The card plan o[ cigarette man
ufacturers, I am afraid would not 
work because it would still be hard 
to force Cigarette whole 'alers to 
give retailers their l'ightful quota." 

Colleen Brobell, At of Lytton: 
"If cigarettes need to be rationed, 
they probably will be. Anyway, the 
general public doesn't have any 
definite information about the to
bacco shortage." 

Fre4a Mtkulasek, A3 of New
'on: " I don't think plans to ration 
cigarettes are very sound. So 
many people don't have a regular 
place where they buy cigarettes. 
Thts is t true all over the country, 
but university students are a good 
example o~ this." 

..L. __ 

Jean . McFadden, A4 of Oska
lOosa.: "I don' t think cigarette ra-

sociololtY uppermost in mind. 
It is evident thcr Lhat this new 

food scare has more validity be
hind it' than in (ormer cases, al
though the wrong reasons are be
ing offered by the administration, 
natur;llly enough, in ·order to cover 
its old mistakes, "People are eating 
more," they say, for instance. I 
doubt that this is true. 

doesn't' affect me, however, be
cal.lse I don't smoke." 

PrMdeaee Wheeler, ,u of Rock 
Islan", JU.: "I'm going to quit 
smoking when the rationing pro
gram goes into eUed. Because of 
the strict regulations I think many 
people will give up smoking alto
gether." 

Anaetle Wareham, At of Dent
son: "I think that if college stu
dents under 21 can get the ration 
cards the plan will suit me fine. 
All university students should 
have just as much chance to get 
cards as other smokers." 

Louise Boyer, A3 of Davenport: 
" I think rationing of cigarettes will 
make for a better distdbution. As 
it stands now, certain people get 
cigarettes whlle others get none at 
all." 

R.osemary Ehred, A3 of Forest 
City: "I think it's a very good idea, 
because under rationing many 
people will cut down on their 
daily consumption of cigarettes." 

Lorretta. Mae Gerdett, A2 of 
MontJcello: "I don't happen to 
smoke inyself, but I imagine I'd 
still buy them for my room-mate, 
and lots of other non-smokers 
would probably buy them, too." 

Dorothy Uhler, p~ ~ of Pal
myra., )10.: " I believe that every
body would register to receive 
cigarettes just as they did fOr 
other rationed items, whether they 
wanted any themselves or not. It 
would stop uneven distribution to 
some extent, however," , 

Ellen Thompson, A2 of Iowa 
CIty: "It 'Would relieve tbe situa
tion by bringing about a more fair 
share fOf everybody, and .it would 
stop some people from buying 
more than they actually need." 

With AEF 
litter Bearers Always 

Have Tough Time 

ON THE BELGIAN FRONT, 
Jan. 17 - (Delayed) - (AP) -
-Things always 'WeI'e bad enough 
for the ImnUine litter bearers, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, Jan. U in the Postwar", by Captain Eddy, 

8 p. m. Vesper service; address Macbride auditorium. 
by Captain James WhittakeJ; Thursday, Jan. %5 
Macbride auditor.ium. 4 p. m. Information First: "Brit-

ain Looks at Tomorrow," by Gra-
Monday, Jan. ZZ • ham Hutton, Senate chamber, Old 

8 p. m. Basketball: Indiana vs. Capi to I. 
Iowa, F'eldhouse. 7:30 p. m. Eta SIgma Phi, at 

8 p. m. Humanist Society: "The home of Helen Marias, 752 Oak
Paris Abbaye and the New land avenue. 
Poetry," by Dr. Henri Barron, Saturday, Jan. Z7 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountalneera: 

Tuesday, Jan. Z3 Ice skating, Melrose lake. 
3:30-5:30 p . m . Tea, University 8:30-11:30 Ali-University party. 

cl h Iowa Union. u ... 
7:30 p. m . Iowa Mountaineers: . Tuesday, Jan. 30 

Movies: "100,000 Kilometers by 7:30 p. m. Bridge (Partner), 
Bicycle through Europe," and "Ad- University club. 

Wedne~day. Jan. 31 
ventures of That Little Soy oj 8 p. m. Concert by 'university-
Mine," 223 Engineering building. Symphony Orchestra. Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, Jan. U Thursday, Feb. I 
4 p. m. Sigma Xi: Meeting of 4 p. m. Information First, Sen-

Eligibility Committee and De- ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
partment representatives, Senate 4 p. m. Tea, University club. 
chamber, Old Capitol. 8 p. m. University lecture by 

7:30 p. m. Talk on "Electronics Maurice Hindus, Iowa Union, 
--.!---

(For Information reeanUn, dates beyond this schedule, see 
raervatlons in the office of tbe Prealdent, Old C .... toI.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC BOOM SCHEDULB 
Monday--l,-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-11 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-ll-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
SaturdaY-ll-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

FIELD HOUSE 
Students and faculty must ar

range for locker. before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhoull. 

All univerSIty men may use the 
field house floors and faclliUes 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym sult of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

BADMINTON 
The Badminton club will meet 

Tuesday and Friday from 4 to 5:30 
p. m. and Saturday from 1 to 3 
p. m. 

MARILYN MILLER 
Chalrman 

OUTIN.G CLU» 
Any serviceman. student or fac

ulty membmer may call for and 
oblain skiis at the v'omcn's gym. 
Twelve pair of harnessed sltlis and 
poles are available and a few pair 
of ski boots also may be had. 'l11ey 
will be available between 4 and 
4:30 p. m. on weele days and be
tween 1 and 2 p. m on Saturday 
and Sunday. All skiis must be re
turned by 6 p. In. 

BETTIE LEW SCHMIDT 
• PresIdent 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMlNG 

4-5:30 p, m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thl.lr~~ay and Frida:!'. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staff members . Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M.GLADYSSCO'I'T 

HIGHLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday -l-5:30 p. m. ;Pipers 
Wednesday 4-5:30 p. m. Drummers . 
Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. Everyone 

WILLIAM ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

UNIVERSITY VESPgRS 

of at least two years following the 
completion of his s tudies at Co. 
lumbia university. 

HARRY K. NEWBURN, Dean 
College 01 Liberal Art. 

GER~AN READING TEST 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger

man will be given at 4 o'clQclc 
Monday, Jan. 22, in !'Oom 10' 
Schaeffer hall. Those wishing in
formalton about this or subsequent 
test, see Fred Fehling, 101 Schaef
fer hall daily at 10 a. m. 

FRED L. FEHLING 

MAURlCE UINDUS LECTURE 
Maurice Hindl,ls, internationally 

noled author and lecturer, will de· 
liver a university lecture on the 
subject "What I Saw in Russia" il) 
the main lounge of Iowa Union 
Feb. 1 at 8 p. m. Free tickets tor 
tbis lecture will be available at the 
information desk of Iowa Union 
beginning Jan. 29. An ytickets un· 
students on Feb. 1 will be made 
availabie to the general public. 

EARL E. HARPEl 
Director of Iowa Union 

FIRST SEMESTER GRADE 
Grades for the first semester 

1944-45, for stUdents in the col. 
lege of Liberal Arts and CI)mmeree 
and the Graduate college are now 
available at the office of the Re/!
istrar upon presentation of the 
student identification card. 

Professional college grades will 
be distributed as announced by the 
dean of the college. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Reeislrar 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Cantetbury club of the Epis('opai 

church will meet at 8 a. m. Sun
day for a corporate communion 
service. Breakfast will be served 
after the service at the Parish 
house for 15 cents a person. 

MARIANNA TUTTLE 
Prealent 

TRACK CANDIDATES 
Practice for 1945 track aDd 

field team candidates will be held 
in the fieldhouse daily between' 
and 5:30 p. m. 

GEORGE T. BRESNAHAN 
Truk Coach 

TAU GAMMA 

KEESLING TAKES HIS TIOV81ES TO HQl,JSE COMMlniE and when between 10 and 20 
inches of snow blanketed this 
Belgian ·bulge, it was almost iJn
PClSsible to rernove the wOUllded 
with <l:ny spee,d. 

Captain James C. Whittaker, 
Ricke1)bae!<er co-pilot and aut,hor 
of "W.e Thought We Heard the 
Angels S\ng", will speak at uni
versity vespers on Jan. 21, 8 p. m. 
in Macbride audltorjum. 

Tau Gart1lI\a members and other 
town women are to meet at the 
north entrance of the fieldbouse 
at 7 o'clock Monday night to at
tend the Iowa-Indiana game. 

MERLE FLEM1,NG 
PubItclty ChaIrman 

But the boys of the second bat
Ullio!) of the 333rd infantry regi
ment are ' getting . deluxe sleigh 
service where ' - the . ambulances 
won't run. ' 

When the ambulances were 
getting farther and farther behind 
the combat lines, due to impass
able drifts, and' the litter bearers 

Admission will be by free tickets 
which will be available at Iowa 
Union desk for students and fac
uity on and after Wednesday, and 
for the general public on and 
after J9n. 20. 

M. WILLMlD LAMPE 
Cbalrman, University 

Board of VesPerS 

were unablll to get the, wounded GRADUATE FELWWSJDPS 
out with any speed because of the There probably wj1ll)e 12 Lydia 
longer hauls, S, SerSt. James DUg C. Roberts graduate fellowships 
of Pine Bluffs, Ark., dug ' IIp a di:s- available for the year 1945-46 to 
carded sleigh, graduates oC an Iowa college or 

Pvt. Marvin J. Hult of ,Shelley, university for study at Columbia 
Idaho, found a tumer willing to unlv.erslty. ApplicatiollS shol,lld be 
donate a horse and Pfc. Rl,lsseIl made before Feb. 15 at the office 
K: Hogge of Hampton, Va, : 'former of tQ,e d.ean of the college of Ilb
tl'Uck driver, volunteered to handle eral arts, or direct to PhUip M. 
the reins. • }{a~den, secretaq, Co~wnbia uni-

Now when a call comes in, the veislty, New York City. 
aid statio!). boys 'harness up Dob- These fellowships are awarded 
bin, hop aboard and helld forward. ar:lDuaJly to p.er~ons of the Cau
Even U\e WOI).Qded doughboys get casian race, of either 6ex, born 
a kick out of the sleigh ride. in the state of Iowa, who have 

Several novel lI1ethods aJ cap- been graduated frOm a college or 
turing prisoners. have cropped up university located in Iowa, and 
amorig doughboys of the 84tb di- selected because of their scholal'-

GENERA.L MOTORS 
_ INTERVIEWS 

Kenneth A. Meade, dil'eclor of 
salaried and techn ical personnel 
for General Motors and subsidiary 
plant.s, wiJI be on campus Jan, 22, 
to interView people who are'rnU!r
ested in securing jobs. An ap
pointment for an interview with 
Mr. Meade can be made in room 
104, University hall. 

P""OF. GEORGE M. HlTI'LER 
Conunerce De~t 

IOWA MOUNTAINEJ;R8 
The next indoor program wiU 

be Tuesday, Jan. 23, ot 7:30 p. m, 
in room 223 engineering buildln" 
Thl'ee motion p~ctures wlll be 
shown, "100,000 Kilometers by Bi
cycle Through Europe," "Adven
tUres of That LiLUe Boy of Mine'! 
and "Hills and the Sea." The lat
ter two films are In nlltural color, 
Admission will be by membership 
card or single program dues. 

S.J. E~RT 
President 

vision. Pfc. M. E. Joh~on of ship, seriousness of purpose, moral WEDNE8DAY EVENING 
Tens, a (ailBplitte.r COlJl~ny character aM need ot financial MU81C HOUR , 
medic, had been captured, but his as~istance. Incumbents are ellg- The music departmentFwill pre-
cagtgr WII6 sulfering from 8 bad ible for reappointment. No Rob- sent Mitchell Andrews, pianist, 
sore throat. So Jqhnson swabbed erta fellows may pursue,' as ma- and Ircne Gianedakis, violinist, on 
tha GeJ'mlin's throat, treated him jors, the studies of law, medicine, the Wednesda, evening music hour 
for 'his ,cold and did sOme fast dentjstry, veterinary medicine or in the n~~lh rehearsal hali at 8 

• talking. . theology. Each fellowship pro- o'clock Jan 24 WSUl wUl broad-
UBGKNT l\tU.ITARY UEJtD for 800,000 lntlucteel plul a.ddlUon ef a million workers reqllinld b,. ~rltlcal ' The Vlll'mBn decided the Yanks ' vicles an annual stipend of $1,100. cast the ~lIr~m 
""" Iadu,"-" DOW make. "work 01' ~ehl" la)H)r leri.laUen lm~ratlve, tbe House mlJltary aUain com.- mlgttt treat him petter than hi~ In accepting the ward, the holder \ P ADDISON AL8PACn 
..au. i. te'd. CoL Franms lteealill6, 8electlve Servioe .p~n .nJeer, Is "bown above at lert polntln, ~t own, olltflt, ,deciged to I!w9P l'ole~ must state his purpose to return ___ -
~ ~,f!)~r.~U,..Uon lIy meaDII aI.a cbart (0 ChalrmaD .~'~ ~'J 01 t~e mhllary aflal~ ~~~We~ •• and let Johnson ta.lW h,im b~dt. to the state of Iowa. 101' ,a period , (&ee jaULLE:I'1N 1'a,.I!) 
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'Live Y -Ers' 
Name Head 

RESCUE BOAT AnACKED AS IT AIDS STRICKEN LST 

Helen Klahn Appointed 
Chairman of Housing 
Unit Representatives 

Helen Klahn, A3 of Marshall
town, was Introduced as the new
ly-appointed chairman of the 
"Live Y-Ers," Y. W. C. A. public
Ity group, at a meeting or the 
group yesterday afternoon. The 
new chairman will wOI'k with 
Louise Johnston, A3 of Marshall
town, In handling all "Y" public
lly. 

The "Live Y -Er" organization 
originated at the end of last sem
ester. It includes one woman from 
each of the housing units on cam
pus who represents that unit and 
relays information to the women 
ill her unit from the "Y" office. 
"Llve Y-Ers" work with posters, 
bulletins and contacting members. 

Sorority "Live Y-Ers" are Lois 
Mcintosh, Ai of Villisca, Alpha 
Chi Omega; Janice Pedersen, A2 
01 MarshaUlown, Alpha Delta Pi; 
Lois Jeanne Long, A2 01 Cedar 
Rapids, Alpha Xi Delta; Marian 
Pollitz, Al of Cedar Rapids, Chi 
Omega; Manetta Waldron, Al of 

ALL HANDS ABOARD THIS RESCUE BOAT prepare to r a "follow-up" a ttack from Jap&neM bolllbenr u 
they endeavor to aid the crew of the burning LST, background, a vlcUm at the Nip ai rcraft off MI.n
dora 18land. F lames leap from the vehicles and equipment on the ' IeclcJ of the bombed land1nc IIhlp. 
This Is an official U. S. Navy photo. (1l1t"II.,;oll,1 SoulIdpboto) 

• Peoria, IlL, Delta Delta Delta; Kay 
Barngrover, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
Delta Gamma; Elizabeth Riordan, 
Al of Miami Beach, Calif., Gamma 
Phi Beta; Mary Lou Peterson, Al 
or Chariton, Kappa Alpha Theta; 
Corrine Henrickson, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, Kappa Kappa Gamma; 
Betty Lou Schmidt, Ai of Daven
POrt, Pi Beta Phi ; Ruth Bermsh, 
Al of Peoria, Ill.. Sigma Delta 
Tau ,and Gloria Barbee, Al of 
Centerville, Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Representing Cllrrler hall are 
Nancy Noble, Ai of Princeton, Ill.; 
Topsy Carberry, Ai of Cedar Rap
ids: Elaine Williams, Al of Des 
Moines; Ruth Barstow, Al of 
South Bay, Fla.; Doris Jackson, A2 
of Cedar Rapids; Rena Zook, A3 
01 Hamburg; Mary Crawford, U of 
Des ' Moines; Helen Klahn; Mar
jorie Swanson, A3 pi Webster City; 
Eloise Finch, Al of Davenport; 
Ruth Roepke, Al of Oelwein; Pa
tricia Short, A2 of Des Moines and 
Jeanne Wheeler, Ai of Web~ter. 

Mildred Fischer, Ai of Wells
burg, is in charge of "Y" publicity 
at the Commons and Marjory 
Morley, A3 of Quincy, Ill ., at 
Clinton Place. 

Currier Annex "Live Y -Ers" are 
Barbara Brunelle, Ai of Ft. Mad
ison, McChesney house; Seena 
Ceccarefli, Al of Madrid, Russell 
house; Betty Dress, Al of Carroll, 
Lambed house; Yvonne Franzke, 
Al of "Brookings, S. D .• Howard 
house; Ruth Olson, A2 of Iowa 
City, Fairchild house, and Bette 
Jo Phelan, A2 of Mason City, Cur
rier annex. 

I 
Postmaster Urges I 

More Use of V-Mail 
I In Writing Overseas I 
~ . 

Military officials still are urging 
more use be made of V-mail in 
wri ting to men overseas, and ac
cording to Walter Barrow, Iowa 
City letter-wri tel's are among the 
guilty. 

Only about 55 percent of the 
city's overseas letters are written 
on these government forms which 
may be obtained free at any post 
ollice. 

Postmaster Barrow stated that 
between 70 and 80 percent of the 
correspondence to men overseas is 
sent by air mail. Iowa City's mail 
would go to its righting men much 
faster and save the government 
critically needed I'argo space if 
100 percent of the writers would 
use V-mail. 

Presidential Inauguration to Be Aired-
WSUI (910) 
Nile-WHO (1040 ) 

CBS-W lIIT (600) 

CBS-WBOM (1110) 
JlBS-WON ('120) 

IIlae-KX EL (11148) 

The official ' inauguration of 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
will be broadcast over WSUI at 
10:45 this morning by Bill Henry 
and Bob Trout, announcers for the 
Columbia Broadcasting s y s I e m. 
This program will be broadcast 
through the courtesy of station 
WMT in Cedar Rapids. 

Parent Teachers Program 
Dr_ Edwin VOigt, president of 

Simpson college, wlll discuss the 
topic, "These are Freedom's Chil
drpn" this morning at 9 o'clock 
over WSUI. This prpgram, spon
sored by the Iowa Congress of Par
ents and Teachers, will be broad
cast through the facilities of the 
educational stations of Iowa. 

. Beyond Victory-What 
"Dumbal'ton Oaks and Our Post

War Social Welfare" is the topic 
for discussion over WSUI at 12:45 
p, m. on the tl'ans~ribed progl'am, 
Beyond Victory - W hat? Tbe 
World Wide Broadcasting founda
tion has given wholehearted co
operation to the state department 
by arranging this special group of 
broadcasts in which distinguished 
speakers t h r 0 ugh clear and 
thoughtful discussion will bring to 
the radio Usteners a real under
standing of the Dumbarton Oaks 
proposal. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa Congress of Parents 

and Teachers 
9:30 America Sings 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Musica l Interl ude 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
-10:00 What's Happening in Hol-

lywood 
10: 15 Yesterday's MUsical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 Famous Short Story 
11 :00 The Reporter's Scrapbook 
11:15 Hasten the Day 
II :30 Fashion Features 
11:45 On the Home Front 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Beyond Victory-What? 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Treasury Salute 
2:15 Drum Parade 

2:30 Science News 
2:45 Light Opera Airs 
3:15 The aookman 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 Voice of the Army 
4:15 Women Today 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'S Hour 
5:30 Forward March 
5:45 News. The Da lly Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 American Mercury Theater 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Da lly Iowan 

NETWORK HIGftLIGHTS 
6:00 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
CIHf Carl and Company (WHO) 
€hristian Science Church . 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Mayor of the Town (WM,T) 
Music of Romance (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
America in the Air (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen, News (WHO) 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

6:45 
America in the Air (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye-Witness News (KXEL) 

7:00 
Danny Kaye Show (WMT) 
Gaslight Gaieties (WHO) 
Early American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
'7:15 

Danny Kaye Show (WMT) 
Gaslight Gaities (WHO) 
Early American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:30 

The FBI in Peace and War 
(WMT) 

Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

'7:'5 
The FBI in Peace and War 

(WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8:00 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8:15 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT ) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 

THE PRIVATE GETS HIS MEDAL FROM THE PRESIDENT 

.-

. "'''D'Ml "~NllllN D. IOOSIVUl DiCOlATES Pte. Lloyd C. Haw~ Park Rapids, MInn., with- the 
Ccngreaalonal Medal of Honor for gallantry In acUon near Oarano, naiy, lut January. Private Haw", 

, actlnl II an Infantry medlctJ man, received hll award for Avlng the Uvea of three other American 
IOldiera although under heavy tite and overely wounded himself .. He "' ... accompanied to the WhIt. 

'Best Fighters' 
Lieutenant Addresses 

Malonl 

"Because American boys have 
been accustomed to cOJ1lpetltion in 
the real m of sports all thei r lives, 
they' now are the best !iehters in 
tbe world," said LJeut. Ben Becker 
of the navy pre-!ligM school here 
yesterday. 

Speaking before the regular Fri
day noon luncheon of the Ma
sonic lodge, Lieutenant Becker, 
who was a flight officer on an air
craft carrier, told of life on a 
small navy flat-tOP, where every 
man ltDOWS and does his job. 

Stressing the impQrtance of 
radar In naval operations, Becker 
said, "Radar's greatest va lue is in 
air attack. By the use of radar 
on the sea no one can sneak up on 
you, since you can detect the 
enemy many miles distant. The 
use of radar will also disclose 
whether the plane is friend at foe." 

A veteran ot the battle of Ta
rawa,· Lieutenant Becker named 
one of the stron,est points in the 
Japanese air ability by saying 
that the Japs are great at night 
aUacks. 

"The J aps aJso use radar be
cause the army has captured tadar 
trom their troops." he said. 

Becker acclaimed marine fliers 
who joined his aircraft carrier. 
This group of fliers was one of the 
first night fighting marine units 
in the Pacific to be equ(pped with 
radar. 

Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 
8:U 

Freedom of Opportuni ty (WMT ) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Barn Dance P arty (WHO) 
Music F rom Hollywood (KXEL) 

9:15 
Al Pearce Show (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Music From Hollywood (KXEL) 

9:30 
Al Pearce Show (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
A Man Called X (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singister News (WMT) 
Barn Dance Time (WHO) 
A Man Called X (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Sunset Corner Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

11:15 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen, News (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL ) 

10:S0 
Jerald Hunt, School Code 

( WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

10:45 
Behind the Scenes at CBS 

(WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

11:" 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso Orchestra 

(WHO) 
, Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:11 
Cab Calloway's Orchestra 

(WMT) 
narry Lenhart News (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:45 
Lea Crosley's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) . 
Emil Vanda's Orchestra (KXEL) 

FOB TID "" .. , ....... 

KEUEY CLEANERS 
1U S. GILBEBT 41,. 

,USPAcn ..ll<1111e \)y hi. t~o_\)rotb~rl.! _____ ~ ___ ._.'..____ , ...--_____ (1~ttrll.tionlll III E. W.aBlNGTON 11M 

Pa,.5) 

Five Men Reported 
Missing in Action 
During December 

Reported missing in action dur
ing the month of December are 
Second Lieut. John A. Pickering of 
Iowa City; T / 5 Bert Steffensen of 
Iowa City; Capt. O. C. Buxton of 
Webster City and Iowa City; 
Sergi. Ralph Stable of Solon, and 
TIS Robert K. Reinbrecht of West 
Branch. 

Lieut. J . A. Plekerln .. 
Lieutenant Pickering was listed 

by the war department as missing 
in action in Luxembourg on Dec. 
17, according to word received by 
his wile and son, Torn, living at 
924 E. Washington street. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. 
P ickering. 815 N. Dodge street. 

Lieutenant Pickering enlisted in 
the ar my J une, 1942, and went 
overseas May, 1944. He was sta
tioned with an engineering unit 
while serving with General Pat
ton's Third army. His family Jast 
heard from him the early part of 
December. 

T I S Berl Sl.errense.n 
Technician Steffensen has been 

missing in action since Dec. 21 in 
Germany, according to a report 
received by his wife, who lives at 
1109 E. Fairchild street. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Oluf Stef
fensen of West Branch . 

Technician Steffensen took his 
training at Ft. Jackson, S. C., Ft. 
Sill, Okla., and Camp Atterbury, 
Ind. Before entering the service 
he was employed by Montgomery 
Ward and company here. 

Capt. O. C. Buxton 
Captain Buxton, who served 

with the army medical corps, was 
reported missing in action since 
Dec. 24 with the First army in 
Belgium. His wife and two chil
dren reside at Webster City. 

Captain Buxton was graduated 
from the college of medicine at 
the University of Iowa In 1933. His 
brother, G. W. Buxton, lives at 
1708 E. College street. 

Ser .. t. Ralph Stahle 
Sergeant Stahle was reported 

missing in action somewhere in 
Europe, according to a report re
ceived by his mother, Mrs. Mar
garet Stahle. 

The sergeant entered service in 
1942 and has been overseas lor al
most a year. He was with LIle en
gineers in the Ninth army and was 
reported missing since Dec. 22. He 
had been in Belgium and Ger
many. 

TIS R. K. Relnbrecht 
Serving with the infantry divi

sion overseas since last November, 
Technician Reinbrecht is reported 
miSSing in action in Germany on 
Dec. 16. 

He entered the army in March, 
1943. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs . L. D. Reinbrecht of West 
Branch. 

Wagner Heads 
Methodist Class 

Raymond Wagner was named 
president of the Bungalow class 
of the Methodist church at a meet
ing Wednesdar. Mrs. Robert Mllr
tin was electeil vice-president, and 
other oUicers include Mrs. Fred 
L. J ones, secretary, and Ellls 
Crawfor~, treasurer. 

Speaker at the Sunday class 
meeting will be Dr. M. Willard 
Lampe of the school of religion. 
Tentative plans were made tor a 
par ty to be held Feb. 20 at the 
chu rch. 

Greek Premier 

OIN. NICHOLAS 'LASTIUS I. 
ahown In the above recent photo 
taken In Athena, Greece, where he 
w... appointed as the new Greek 
premier. Army Signal Corpl 
radiophoto. . (1 nttrll.tionll) 

FLY 
Now YOU Can LearD 

GrollDd and Fllcht elUlell Jut 
s&artlD... Can &ocI&,.. Du.1 Ia· 
_&rueUoa rtv.D. TraInlDa plaDel 

for B.Dt. 

Mak. Cl Trip In a Hurry 
We .re D.W ... Ipped to luuulle 
aharter trlpa h,. plane, ...,. 

UBI', ...,. Place. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
DI&I S.IS 

Iowa cu,. Mula.,aI AIrport 

FIRST ARMY TANKS AND TROOPS MOVE TO FRONT ' ; 
~. ~ 

-,,----.'.,,~, 

SNOW.cOV.IID TANICS of the U. S. First Anny move throlllh Llerneux, BelgIum, southwest 01 s tavelot, on 
their way to chop away part ot the Nazi bulae. The men and tanks In the photo comprise part 01 the B3rd 
Infantry Dlvlalon and the Srd Armored D1viaion. Thl. Is • U. S. Si,nal Corps Radlollhoto. (lnternation4l) 

Kindergarten Students Licenses Incur Electrical Engineers 
To Register Monday F' F b -1 To Meet Tuesday 
For Opening Semester Ine e • The Iowa section at the Ameri-

can Institute of Electrical Engi

Children who are starting for 
the first time this semester will 
register Monday, Jan. 22, Iver A. 
Opstad, superintendent of schools, 
announced yesterday. 

In trye Longfellow and Henry 
Sabin schools, pupils will be en
rolled Monday morning from 9 
o'clock until 11 :30. At Horace 
Mann. Kirkwood and Roosevelt 
schools enrollment wHl begin at 
1 :20 in the kindergarten rooms 
ond continue all allerhoon. 

Children living In the Lincoln 
school district should make ar
rangements for transportation to 
the Roosevelt kindergarten by 
clllling the superintendent's of
lice. 

Those eligible to enter kinder
garten are children Ii ve years old 
on or before March 5 or within the 
period at one month thereafter. 

Kindergarten B pupils in the 
Longfellow school who are now 
attending in the forenoon will at
tend afternoon sessions the sec
ond semester, and pupils now at
tending in the afternoon wlfl at
tend forenoon sessions. 

TU.rns Himself in 
40 Years Later 

AN OLD MAN, Benjamin Frank
lin Male, 73, obey. the ancient 
rule that lIOOIler or later every 
man cometh home to his own peo
ple, and after an uneacorted jour
ney from Oregon to Fairmont, W. 
Va., he turned hlmlelf over to au
thorltlea to tace a 'O-year-old al. 
leged murder charge. Male I, al. 
leged to have killed a achool 

,teacher, _ (inttlll,tiollll) 

All automobile licenses become 
delinquent Feb. 1. Thereafter there 
will be a penalty of one dollar for 
each month past that date. 

The sale of licenses has been 
slower this year than in the pust, 
accordin, to the office of the 
county treasurer. So far, there 
have been only 5,056 sold. That 
number had been sold by Jan. ~ 
of last year. 

Total number of sales during 
1944 was 7,670, and during 1942, 
which had the highest number ot 
since the beginning of the 
9,450 were sold. 

Persons who wish to put 
cars in storage must turn in their 
license plates by Jan. 31 to avoid 
paying the penalty. 

Legion Auxiliary 
To Serve at USO 

Mrs. W. A. Gar wll be the chair
man of the members of the Ameri
can Legion auxiliary who will 
serve 8S snack bllT hostesses at 
the USO this weekend. The com
mittee includes M. and Mrs. John 
Ruppert, Mr. and Mrs. Clem Shay, 
Mrs. Fred Gartzke, Mrs. Wilfred 
Cole, Mrs, R. L. Bailantytie, Mrs. 
Ruth Weekes, Mrs. Phillip Key, 
Mrs. Garland Kircher, Mrs. Jamelr 
Fisher, Mrs. Fred Johnson, Mrs. 
James Gwynne and Mrs. Ed Old is. 

The cookies for the week will be 
provided by the Women's Cetholic 
Order of Foresters. 

Chamber of Commerce r 
Asks for Suggestions I 

To Benefit Business I .--
The Chamber of Oommerce has 

mailed 321 letters to members, 
donators and prospective members 
asking for suggestions to benefit 
business in Iowa City in 1945, ac
cording to Edwin Berwick, secre
tary. 

Replies w ill be helpful in the 
formulation of the Chamber of 
Commerce program tor this year, 
he said. 

MOORE'S 

TEA ROOM 
For fine food 

tastefully 

served 

13 South Dubuque 

NOTICE 
AUTOMOBILE UCENSES BECOME DELINQUENT 

FEBRUARY 1, 1945 

$1 PER MONTH (MIDImum) PENALTY 

ACCRUES THEREAFTER 

, 
January 31 , 1945 is the final date for putting motor vehicles 

and trailers in storage to avoid penalty. 

License' Plate. Musi be Turned la Wben Motor Vehicles and 
Trailers are Stored. 

Fill' the convenience of those wishing to eet their 19<t5 licenses, 
the Treasurer's Office will be open during the noon hour each 
day from 'Monday, Janusry 29, throueh Wednesday, January 

3T, and all day Saturday, Janua ry 2'7. 

LUMIR W. JANS .... 
COUNTY TUASURER 

neers will meet Tuesday, Jan. 23, 
in room 311 of the pnysies building 
at 7:30 p. m. 

T . E. J ohntz, industrial electro!)
ies applications engineer of the 
Chicago engineering division, Gen
eral Electric company, will speak 
on "Industrial Electronics." His 
talk will be illustrated with lant
ern slides and will have sp4!cia l ap
peal for workers in electronic ap-
plication. . -

"Oh Brother'" ). -

NOT A SINGLE gripe in th~ wprld 
has Henry W. (Hank) Palmieri, 
Boston, as he sits on a New York 
pier after his arrival from Ill' 
cockpit of Europe, where he hal 
recently been living in foxholea. 
Hank was one 01 a contingent of 
1,368 battle-wise American GI'. 
arriving in the USA furlough 
bound. (1 "ter"at i,,"';",' 

4 MONTH INTENSIVE 
Cau,... for 

COLLEGE STUDENTS and GlADUA1IS 
A tboro ugh , intensive course-IIan. · 

iD& February, July, October. 
.ReaistratioD DOW open. . .-.' * -, 

Jlegalu dar aDd neDiDllCbooi 
tbroullhout tbe year. CatalOIo . ' 

It SCIfOOl Of IUII_ , 
,.fRlltm '1' COLUOI MIll AND wa.-
THE GREGG COLLI • . 
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• L.ast Two Minute,s' 

His Three Baskets 
Defeat Wolverines 
By 29 to 27 Ma~gin 

By FRANK KENESSON 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) 

Iowa's undefeated Hawkeyes 
trailed Michigan for almo!rt 39 
minutes here last night before tiny 
lreshman forward Murray Weir 
popped in the winning basket in a 
29 to 27 basketball victory' over 
Michigan. It was Iowa's third 
5traight Big 'ren victory and its 
ninth in a row over all comers. 

Wier, tiny little five-loot, eight
inch substitute brought the Hawk-
eyes from behind with thI'ile 
straight sen ational baskets in the 
waning minutes after Michigan 
had held a 15-11 halftime lead 
which the Wolverines stretched to 
25-16 at a point midway through 
the fi na 1 hal r. 

Wier Steals Ball OO.CAPT. JACK SPDiCER 
Michigan was leading 27·22 when Iowa GUanl 

Wier stole the ball under tbe THE TWO HAW1tEH basketeel'J Jlletured above earned the hero 
Wolverine basket and hooked in toles last nl6ht as the Hawks wormed out their third conference win 
his third field goal of the game. over Mlehl6an by». score of 29 to 21. The triumph. acquired In the last 
Seconds later he counted on a fast two mbtutes vi play, came as ». result of three baskets by lUtle Mllr
break and after a scoreless three- ta:; Wier. at the 1'16ht. aDd a filial foul shot by Jack Spencer. at left. 
minute stretch he connected again. Iowa traUed the WolverInes for almost 39 minuics. Ih is time from close range to put _____ -'-_______ -:-____ ~ ______ _ 
Iowa on top 28-27 with a minute 
and a balf to play. 

Jack Spencel"s succesCu 1 free 
throw with seconds remaining only 
served as an anti-climax. 

Ott bootlnr 

(ity High 
Overcomes , 

Hawkeye Wrestlers 
F~e Badgers Today 

Illinois Halls 
Northweslern . . , 

By 5110 42 
Kirk's Field Gool 
Smashes Deadlock; 
Morris GeJs 16 Points 

CHAMPAIGN. Ill. (AP)-North
western univerSity. early season 
contender 10r the western confer
ence basketball title, was given a 
setback last night by \.be Univer
sity of lUinois which made a last 
period rush to beat the Wildcats, 
51-42. 

JIlinois. traUina 22-18 at the 
hall, came back in tbe final stanza 
to tie the count at 37-37 with seven 
minutes lett w play after the lead 
had chilnged heods seven 'times. 
Junior Kirk's field ,oal broke the 
deadlock and the mini stayed in 
fro nt from that point on. 

Eatly r-4. 
The IlIinl had started oft with 

a 7-2 lead, but rellnquished that 
margin midway of the first half 
and were unable to get out in 
front until the closing minutes of 
the game. 

Max M 0 r l' I s. Northwestern's 
high-scori~ center. was held 
without a field goal by Don De
laney untn after 14 minutes of 
play, and tben went on to tally 16 
points to lead both clu.bs at the 
basket. Howie Judson and .rack 
Burmeister scored 13 each for the 
Illini . 

("lnoll FG FT PF TP 

Maybe So 
About Clty's 

Hawklels 

Nole of 
FrusiraUon 

By BOB KRAUSE 

WE WERE privileged last night to 
watch one of the bcst high 
school teams we have ever had the 
pleasure to see in aelion. It all 
happened when we venlured out 
to watch City high's Little Hawks 
beat the Clinton high River Kings 
to the tune of 34 to 24. 

For three quarters of the battle 
Wally Schwank's men made the 
River Kings look more like pud
dle peasants. But, in the third per
iod. a link broke somewhere along 
the line. and a smooth-rolling ma
chine began to sputter on all 
cylinders. 

Good Ball Club 
But. all in all. Schwank has de

veloped a ball club of which he 
can be proud. l 

By far the 'most impressive of 
all the Hawk lets. from our point 
of view. was long. lean and ter
rific Jimmy Van Deusen. who 
seems to be doing a fine job of 
following in the footsteps of a 
tamous dad. The only sad thing 
about it is that young Jimmy js 
said to be heading for Ames upon 
high school ~raduation . 

Aside from one 01' two minor 

GARDEN BOUND By J k Semis 

The tall Hawkeyes were badly 
of! th II' hooting eye in the early 
slages of the game and played sur
prisi ngly weak basketball oCf the 
boards despite their edge ot two 
inches a man. ~iyer Kings 

Macias, Counsell 
Favored in Bouts; 
Howard Confident Judson, f ................ 6 

Staab, t .................... 0 
1 
o 
o 
1 
1 
3 
1 

defensive faults this 'Van Duesen 
is a beautiful ball player. He is a 
smooth passer, fast on his feet and 

1 13 seems possessed of a natural one-
o 0 handed push sbot. 

Lippy Leo-

Talks About Shell Altogether Wier scored five bas-
1<ets and a free throw after Mlch- By CHAR F.EIUtlB 

Leaving yesterday (01' Madison. 
the Hawkeye wrest! rs fact their 
initial test of the season at 3 
o'clock today against Wisconsin. 

Orr. J. ........................ 6 
Delaney. c ................ 0 i l~ Ample Height a 

igan haH grabbed a 6-0 lead In the Dally Iowan Sporn WrKer Kirk. g-c .................. 5 5 11 Hc accomplishes this last man-

first 10 minutes of the ~a~e. After holding the league-leading 
Iowa (29) F.G FT PF Tl' Clinton quintet to two field goals With the exception 01 Rometo 

But·.mei8ter. I .......... 5 
Seyler, •... , .............. 0 

1 13 euver by taking a pass along the 
1 1 side and then cutting acl'Oss the By WIOTNEY MARTIN from which they returned this 

NEW YORK (AP)-Leo Dur- week with a tremendous admira
ocher had just reached the 'POint tion for our boys OVE:l'seas. 

Ives. ! ...................... 2 
Posteb, t .................. 0 

• in the first three quarters of the 
3 .. game. City high's Little ' Hawk 
o 0 cagers staved of! a last q\Iarter 

!!:Ci~~t~~~tat~ , ~~~e~~:t~ ~~:~~ ToW. ....... _ ............ _.%2 7 13 ~1 
tition . Several of the squad have. Northwestern FG FT PF TP 

foui line. The spring in his long 
legs enables him to get ample 
height on his jump and push . 

Schwank a p pea r s to have 
in the story where Umpjre George Act Everywhere 
Maberkurth yeUed "Yer out" to They put on their act every-

C. WIlkinson, c ...... 3 
H. Wilkinson, g ...... 1 

o 
o 
3 
o 
1 
1 

2 9 rally by the River Kings to earn 
1 2 a 34-24 victory last night over 
1 3 Clinton. 

however. had the benefit of high 
school experience. Pettit. f .................... 1 3 2 worked wonders with loose-limbed 

4 7 Don Sehr, the giant center. Sehr 
Pee-Wee Reese. with gestures. where-in a small tent where the 
when there was an ominous ca- rain beat down so hnrd even Dur
rump nof far away and the tent ocher's dulcet voice couldn't be 
danced an impromptu little jig. heard unless he stood directly in 

Spencer. g ................ 1 
Wier, f .................... 5 1 11 Last night· triumph, which saw 

the 'Hawklets red hot in the first 

Captain Macias took the confer
ence crown in the 128-pound class 
last yeal' and seems lilte a good bet 
for a repeat performance. He will 
wrestle at 136 in the dual meets. 

Sickels. f .. ................ 3 
Clawson. f ...... .......... 0 o 0 still has not mastered the knack 

2 16 of getting off his feet in order to 
2 4 get rebQunds, but he proves his 
3 13 value by scrapping hard for every Totals ........................ 12 5 8 29 three quarters but ice cold in tbe 

Morris, c ...... ............ 5 
Schadler. g ........... ... 2 

the center; on a makeshj[t stage so 

Mlchlran (27) FG FT PF TP last . eight minutes. tossed the Clin-
ton basketeers out of first (11ace in training down to 128 in time for Norton. g ................ 0 

Wright . ................... 6 
o 0 lodse ball. 

Now you'ed think that the man- cockeYed the entertainer would 
agel' of the Brooklyn Dodgers sland at one e·nd. slowly stride to 
wouldn·t be starUed by any slrange the other, the hike back to repeat 
noise. as if there Is any noise that the process all over; in settings so 
hasn't at one time or another been surrounded by mire the bulldozers 
heard at Ebbets Field it's just an were calling for help. 

Geahan, f ................ 2 0 2 4 the . conierence and put tbe City 
Mullaney. f .............. 2 1 1 5 high five In a two-way til! with 
Lund. C •••••••• •••...•.•••• 5 2 4 12 Daven"POrt for the top spot. 
Kell, g ...................... 0 2 0 2 Take :POSHIIlo. 
Lindquist, g ............ 2 0 2 4 From the opening tip~otf. when 
Berce. f .................. 0 0 0 0 Iowa City took possession of the 
Hilkene. c ................ 0 0 0 0 ball. it was a walk-away lor the 

Tolals ....................... 11 5 
~ Hawklets. that is until in the 

9 21 fourth qua rter they suddenly fe11 
apart at the searna and garnered 
only one free throw while Cllnton 
racked up 13 pOints. Joe Zarhardl 

PaCing the aUack of the Hawk
lets was Bob Freeman who looped 
In four field goals and three free 
th rows for a total of 11 points. 
Close bebind Freeman was J im 
Van Deusen who tossed in four 
two-point markers and a free 
throw for nine points. 

. ~ , 

) Pate$ ~'uC$qn 
Golf T ~lJrney 

Two standout 
Freeman and Van Deusen were 

TUCSON. Ariz .• (AP)-Shy Joe both outstanding for the Little 
Zarhardt. Philadelphia., P.a •• ,open Hawkll in the first three quarlers, 
champion skimmed over the El Ria as the former's one handcd pivot 
course in 65 strokes. five under shots from in front of the basket 
par, to take undisputed leadership were working to 'perfection. and 
yesterday in the tir round of the Van Deusen hit squarely from all 
$5,000 Tucson Open Goll touroa- parbi of the noor. 
ment. Partly responsible fOr City high's 

The lanky Norriulown, Pa., pro success was big. loose-jointed Don 
held a oQe-sLroke margin over five Sehr, who had complete cor'ltrol of 
golfers deadlocked lor second the rebounds. a fact which kept 
place at 66. They were Leonard 
Dodson. Kansas City, Mo.; Claude the ball in Iowa City's possession 
Harmon, Lochmoor, Mich.; Bruce most of the game. 
CoItart, Atlantic Cfly, N. J. ; Leland Forced &0 Shoot 
Gibson. Randolph Field. TeX' .• and Cllnton's cagers. who were 
Jim Gauntt, Ardmore. Okla. forced to shoot from out on the 

Pour Tifl (JOOI' for the first three quarters. 
Co-favorites Sam Snead. Hot were way off t~e basket. most of 

Springs; Va.. and Byron Nelson. the evening with only two field 
Toledo. Ohio, were in a third place gQaLS finding their mark in the 
tie at 67 along with Harold Mc- first' 24 minutes of the ·contest. 
Spaden. Sanford: Me.. and Jack By half-lime the Little Hawks 
Gage. Long Beach, Calif. h, d piled up a 19·7 lead. bllt ~,me 

One or the hl~ligtit,S of the da)' bllck even stronger in ' the th ird 
was 'a 71 . Ohe over par, scored.' by. qllarter to push ahead. 33-11 . 
55-year-old Charles (Chick) Evans. From that point on. the Red and 
Chicago, who was United States. White· cagers were completely 
Open and atrultuer ('ham(Slon as' far stalemated. while Clinton's orten
back as 1916. sive machinery began to move iIlt 

Chick, playing in a threesome a rapid pa.ce, ' leaving the Little 
with' Nelson, went around the first Hawks badly outplayed in the last 
nine in 32, only or-c stroke more qUarter. 
than Lord Byron needed. . In Coauaand 

Ed. Furtal. Detroit, nosed out Completely in command in the 
Chick for to(1" atrulteur honors of first half, the . Little Hawk scoz:e 
the day. The Michigan star had a mounted as Van Deusen flipped in 
par 70. thret! baskets. 8ehr. two. and· Bud 

the conference championship ' -
bouts. , . ' Totals .............. .......... 17 8 14 42 

Howard' Coufidenl 
Coach "Mike" Howard Is fairly 

confidenL of tbe ability of three 
others of Lhe squad lo bring home 
the bacon, though. Vi rgil Counsell 
of Osage, wrestling at 155. is a for
mer state prep champion and has 
showed up very well in the try
outs. 

Another former high school star, 
Gene Jeys, enrolled in thc univer
sity this semester. Jeys wllJ start 
in the 165-pound slot, making thal 
bout fai dy certain for Iowa. 

A product or the physical edu
cation wrestling classes. Jim Woltz 
of Burt has Come along rapidly. He 
shows a lot of promise. Howard reo 
ports, and stands an exceUent 
chance of victory over the Badger 
17$-pounder. 

JIawks Green 
The rest of the HRWks are com

paratively green. and their chances 
are somewhnt of a question mark. 
but a victot·y by anyone of them 
might clinch the meet lor Iowa. 

IT'hey are: 121. Edwin Rein of 
Burlington; 128. Kenneth Potter 
of Renwick; 145, Lynn Frink of 
Tama; and heavyweight. Arthur 
Clark Jr.. IS5-pound Humbort 
fr~shman . 

A BlOw to the Hawkeyes was tlie 
10 5 of Gerald Ronsclr. 145-
pounder, who cut his . wri~L .two 
days·ago. With luck Rousch may be 
relldy for the Minllesota meet on 
Feb. ·S. 

, . WillCloNIn Not Tou6h 
Howard said that he thoUlht 

w1sconsln would not be 1.0<1 tou,h . 
He hopes to take [OUI' bouts, tMse 
bejn, the. onea in .wbicbJ MaciM, 
JeyS, COl4/lsell and ,Woll:?; wil1.colJl.
pete. He also said that if he took 
any' one of the other matches the 
squad would have a good chance of 
wlnnin, the meet. 

game preceding the varsity con
test. the City high basketeers lost 
29-22. High man for Clinton with 
12 points was Jim Higgins. while 
Jim" Sangster paced the losing 
team by lossing in 10 points . . 

low». ~Uy ' (34) FG IT PF Tl' 

.---

U-High ~~~Is 
To Anamosa 
Five, 47 10 3A 

Anamosa's Blue Raiders, fea
turing a fast break which the Uni
versity hia'h men Hemed unable to 
stop, contillUll1Jy outplayed the 
Blue Hawks last nllht at Anamosa 
to top the locals, 47 to 34. 

Led by Frank O'Brien, center, 
who held the key pOllt in the 
Raider offense. the victors sewed 
up the contest from the start, lead
ing at the end of the first period, 
14 lo 5, at halftime 22 to 11, and 
at the eM of the third frame. 35 
to 21. 

O'Brien, who played an out
standing game in all phases of 
play. scored 15 points to lead the 
scorera on bOth squads. Jack Ken
nedy. University high center, led 
the Rlvermen on offense with 11 
markers, and he was tied for sec
ond in overall scarl", hOhors by 
Cletus McNamara· of Anamosa, 
whO alllO tallied lLmarkers. 

In scorinl their viCtory. the Blue 
Raiders. due to the fast break, 
were able to count time and time 
again from in el6se. Another fea
ture of the corltest. was the su
perior rebound tetting abilities of 
the victors on 'both backboards. 
¥he Rivermen were seldom able to 
take but one Iho~ at the basket 
before the ball was taken away 
from them by the ball-hawking 
Raider quintet .. 

Aftar the second half started, the 
Blue {Jawka he.ld t1Jeii= own with 
the Blue Raiders. 

U.lYerS~ JUah FG FT PF TP 

NYsser. f ................ 4 1 3 9 
Morris, f ...... . ...... ..... 3 0 1 fi 
Kennedy, c .... .......... 4 3 2 11 

r 
RuPbert and Freeman each ·· on~. 
Gamering five point& · on ' free 
throivs. Clinton's only field goal F~man .................. 4 - 3 
came when Lutz dropped. oP!( ln Van -Deusen ............ 4 1 

2 11 Williams., .............. 0 2 I 2 
o 9 Miller. g ...... ............ 0 2 4 2 

Team W 
lows ........................................ '3 
Illinois ................................... 2 
Ohio State ... _ ... ...... .............. 2 
Northwestern ........... ... .......... 2 
Wisconsin ....... _ .. ......... , ........... 1 
Indiana ............................. ....... 1 
MichIgan ................................ 2 
Purdue ....................... _ .......... 1 
Min"e ota ........................... ... .1 

CI.~k Issues. Lice .... . 

the first minute of the second Sehr ' .. ~ .............. : . .. :. 2 2 
Q~a~er. ' Killious ............. ........ 0 0 

Sterting 'off in ' whiriw.irid' 'fash- Lacltender ~ . : ..... : ....... ·2 0 
ion the second hall,. score !>y ;Vao Kr,ll ll ........................ 0 1 
Deuien and three successive goals Ruppert ' .. : .... ............ 1 1 
by ,reeaum Ii8tlQllnglz _ Pl1t thII . • 
.... me on' ice for the ltawkletl{ as Tetals ...... ~ ..... : .. :_ ..... 13 • 8 ' 14 J4 To&aIa ...................... lJ 10 16 34 - ~~.----~. -----------\tiey then led 28-7. Clintob (%4) . FG rr PF TP A_-. FO IT PI' TP 

, Sorr)' Qaarler 
Bl!t thl!" last-·quatter was ~ ~rrY Surridge ....... _ ......... '2 1 2 ~Ketalson. f ....... ....... 3 I 5 7 

one 'for .tbem as the River KUIiI' Burlin,ame : ............ 0 4 2 4 Mc;Namara. f ... ....... 4 3 I 11 
finany fO.uod the4' beariDCIi, and. Petehlon ._ ..... _ ......... 2 4 3 8 O'Brien. c ............... . 7 1 3 15 
led )by Peterson and ' lXurtctae. Lutz 1 •....• ,.4 ... . _ .. ..... _. 1 . 1 4 3 Downinl. I ..... .. ..... 2 2 4 6 
dla~ed up 11 ,poin~ to. the . ol1F Price ........................ 1 0 4 2 Kerns, g ................ .. 3 2 2 8 

3 6 Yoder, f ............. ....... 1 1 2 3 
2 0 Arango. f .............. .. 0 I 2 1 
4 . 4 McDonald, . ......... ... 0 0 0 0 
1 1 Meredl\.b, e ............ 0 0 1 0 
2 3 Whitebook. I ...... .... 0 0 0 0 

En th.usiastle Play 
We were Cur the r impressed 

by the enthusiastic pl,lY of Bob 
Freeman. Here is a boy who gl!ts 
more pleasure out of playing a 
game than anyone we've seen in 
a long while. He got a good deal 
of joy out of riding the Clinton 
players-much to their discomfort. 
All in the game. 

The defense of the Little Hawks 
also had the River Kings squirm
ing. Time after time Clinton 
would race pell mell down the 
floor only to run into sort of an 
elastic stone wall. 

Well. considering everything, 
City high can well be happy about 
its team. LlISt night they showed 
the abiUty to punch through What, 
at times. was a well-knit deCense. 

Most important of all the Hawk
lets. for the most part, were cool 
det· fire. Dick Kallous seemed 
to us to be the steadying influ
ence~a human block of ice. 

• • • 
JIM IlAN EN is now registered 

lor this semester at the University 
of Iowa. That's all brother. 

oversight . 'But Leo Durocher is no And there was U:e time when 
dope. He knew where he WIIS. 
which was pretty clo~e to the .!mot Durocher. dead tired. plopped into 
lines in Italy. and he knew the a chair to await an elevator in ':I 

noise he heard wasn·t a cork pop- Florence hotel lobby. and a mud-
ping. It wall a German shell. caked young lieutenant walked in. 

, started to pass, stopped, stared and 
Leo Freezes said simply: 

Leo, his right thum~ jerked up- Brooklyn Boy 
ward illustrating Magerkurth's "I don·t believe it." He was just 
gesture, froze in that position. His a Brooklyn boY' who hadn't seen 
gaze slanted slowly downward Durocher in two and a halt years. 
toward a colonel in the front row anCl was so homesick for the bor
of the tent full of soldiers. The ou~h he wouldn't ll'ave the little 
coloned waved a hand reassur- troupe. 
ingly. . . There was the Spaghetti Bowl 

"That's !til right," he comforted. football game, a sight Durocher 
"When the boys start to leave the anl:! his companions never WIll for
tent you'U ' know they're getting get. with the stadium a solid mass 
close." of khaki, and enthusiasm matching 

"And the first one oC you guys any American collegc contest. 
who gets ~p to go, make a path for "What Happened" 
me." Durocher adVised. "I'll be the 1'here were the other boys from 
fir~ one out of here." BrookJYn who would ask quietly: 

hat was just one of the innum- "What happened to the Dodgers 
era Ie interesting experiences en. last year, Leo?" There were the 
co~tered by DuroCher and the Italians who would sneak into the 
otner members of liis baseball shows just to get warm. and tlie 
troupe-N~ck Etten of the Yankees. two ex-bookies'who wondered why 

• _______ ...,..,.,..-___ --. Joe Medwick of the Giants and they'd banned racing~ here when 
.sPortswriter Tom MeaQ.Y-on ~heir th~y had trottiJ1g races e'(err Sun-

Cen·lral. Beals 
$1. ,Patrick's 

Playing for the second time 
this year on a foreign court, \.be 
Shamrocks of St. Patrick's went 
down to defeat last night. 35-29. 
at the hands of a strong Cath
olic Centra I team of Ft. Madi
son. 

Red Gatens was high scorer 
fot' the Shamrocks. with eight 
basket.s and one free toss to his 
crdei t for a total of 17 points. 
. St. Patrick's meets St. Mary's 
Wednesday night at 8:00 on the 
Rambler~: floor . 

Costner Wins 

tour of th\! Mediterranean the.ater. , d~y 10 Rom~. • . 

Big Ten leaders 
S~ek Comm'iss,on~ 

, 
CHICAGO (AP)- Athletic di

rectors and faculty representatives ' 
of the BIK Ten meet jOintly here 
today to considet' a successor to 
the late Jobn L. Griffith lis con
ference athletic commissloet. 

Guy Mackey of Put'due, chair
man of 'the athletic directors com
mittee. and Prof. W. F. Lorenz of 
Wi~ol1llin , faculty chairman. in
dicated' the 'sesSion would be a pre
limInary sifting of candidAtes. but 
tWo weeks ago the athletic direc
tors held an ' unannounced get-to
gether presurna~ly for the same 
rea~on. 

- Added-
"The Old Grey Hare" 

,UGS BUNNY CARTOON 
Novelty. Late News. Eventa 

The faculty group must approve 
any' candidate recommended by 

CHICAGO (AP) - G e 0 r g e the athletic dlrect6rs. 
"Sugar" Coslnet'. lanky Cincl n- I 
natl wellerweight, rocketed to his Tne choice reportedly rests be-
23rd conseeutive knockout by de- tween Athletic Directors Kenneth 
reaUng Richard "Sheik" Rangel. L. (TuJ) \fiIsort of Northwestern 
Frgesno.~ Calif .• in the first round and H.lo(). (l"ritz) Crilller of..Mlchi
of t~eir seheduled, ten round bout gan. although h~ither is seekin~ 
in the Chicago stadium last night. the job. The two ' are members of 

The wiUinll but none too compe- ~n ,~)(ecutive committee t~mpor~~
tent Mexican was a wide open tar- . llY an tharle of the cOmn\issioner s 
get tor the sharpshootinll Negro. ofil~ . 

The first left hook Costner Griftith died of a heart attack 
landed staggered Rangel and an- during ~the Bill Ten's winter meet
othel' right to the chin floored him inll lel).JflY in Decembet. He had 
for a count of nine. Rangel got bee~ ttle. ~onferenee's fifst an(:t 
up to be cra.c~ed with. another only prevtous cominlssioner. . 
ri~ht that knocked him sprawling 
on It is face. The bout llUlted ex
actly one minute and 22 seconda. 

A marriage licenst' wl8s ~is,ued 
hy the clC1'k of tbe dlstrl.ct court 
to Robert L. Dahnke; 21, lind 
Edith Evans, 22, bO~ ' of Iowa City, 

Costner,weighed 147~ to 1411 lor 
t7 Ranlel. 

lone ' rree throw .for the Red ana Watts .~ .... ~.~ ............. . 1 0 3 2 Swanson. f ....... ......... 0 0 2 0 
Whit.e. ' . • , 1 

· 'IIl .~ tbe ........ trlJltuy~~ tlM!l .... ".: ......... : .. , .... 1 : 10 _ I'_ It 1'4&aIa ........... __ .. A .. .l1I _. II U 

Whales may have n liie span of 
000 'yents; ealtl~: 200; alllgntors. 
300, ' and elephants from 100 up
wards. 

"Cartoon" 
"-Worlds Late 'NewI-"- ' • 

..... ~ .. _ .. ~ ... ." 4 • J • 
, 

~adels Slop; 
Bunker Hill 

Come From Behind 
With Last Half Rally 
To Win 44 to 37 

Surging from behind in the final 
few mInutes of play. the Iowa Sea· 
hawks defeated a game Bunker 
Hill team. 44-37. in the Iowa field· 
house last night. 

With less than six minuttlS left 
in the game. T. S. Ary tiod tip the 
score with a free lhrow,'lmakin( 
the count 34-34. Then, at minule 
later. Holland scored !from !.be 
side bringing the Seahllwks 10 B 

36-34 lead. and aiter that ,,-they 
were never headed. The fi3IIting 
Block Busters tried de perately to 
knot the score. but the closest they 
came was three points. with a min· 
ute left. ,I."".' 

Divide HOllorS 
Scoring honors were divided 

evenly fot' the navy learn. with 
four players garnering nine poinle 
apiece. They were: Ary. Holland. 
Klein and Baggott. However, the 
floor game oC Klein. along with bis 
long shots. sa ved the game for the 
Seahawks. who had to !ight'an up. 
hill battle a11 the way. 

High scorer for the Block Bus
ters was Thurnblad, with 11 
points. but he was helped outl by 
lhe floor game of John Miasek, 
fOrmer Ncw York university 
player. 

The Sea hawks took the first halt 
to get warmed up and, as a i'esull, 
the Bunker Hill five was ahead at 
the intermiss ion, 24-21. rAt. that 
point in the ball gam!!1 tbin~s 
looked pretty bad fOI' the Pre· 
Flighters as they were completel}, 
out-played in the initial pet'iad. 

Visitors Lead 
With five minutes gone in the 

second haU, the score was 28·'11 
in favor o£ the visitors. but the 
sailors from lhe Hoosiel' :;tate be· 
,an to pull away again , and it 
took five more minutes for the 
navy to catch up. . 

In the last six minutes ot play, 
Ary tied the score at 34-34 on a 
free throw. and successive baskels 
by HoIland and Baggott s~t the 
Seahawks ahead. Baggott , made 
good on two gift shots in the final 
minute to clinch the cadet victory, 

Sealmwks FG rr l'r t'f' 
Ary.f ..... . .......... , ... 3 3 2 
Weaver. f ......... ~ ..... 2 0 0 
Holland, c .' ............. 4 1 - 4 
Pugsley. g ................ 1 2 1 
Klei.n , g .................... 4. 1 . 'l 
Baggott, t ................ 3 3 1 

Totals ...................... 17 10 1. 44 

Bunker Hill FG FT P!' TP 

Thurnblad, r ............ 4 3 3 11 
Schlasser, f ............ 2 0 ' 1 4 
Miasek, c .................. 2 3 - 2 7 
Roscoe. g ...... ....... ..... 3 0 4 6 
Lennek, g ................ 1 0 0 2 
Howard. f .............. 1 ~ I ~ 2 
Stafford, f ............. ·0 •• , 0 
Hoover. g ........ : ..... 1 1 , 2, 3 
Charles, g ............... 0 2,' 20 :z 

Totals .. ..... ........... 14. 9 ,I 15 S7 
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CHURCH CALENDAR 
. (For Tomorrow, and Next \Veek) 

St. Paul', Lutberan UnJveraity 
Church 

Jtlfuson and Gililert weets 
The Rev, L. C. Wuerftel, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school with 

Blble class for all. 

meeting and ' Bible study in the 
pastor's home. T It e question 
"What Is Necessary for Succes3ful 
Christian Living?" will be dis
cussed. 

8 p. m. Capt. James C. Whit
taker will speak at the vesper ser
vice in Macbride haU. He i, the 
author o( the book, "We Thought 
We Heard the Angels Sing." 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Alumni 
meeting of Kappa Beta at the 
home of Mrs. Thema Leach, 729 S. 
Riverside. 

r Hill , 10:30 a. m. Divine worship in 
'. which the pastor will speak on "A 

storm-Proof Faith." 

Mennonite Gospel Mission 
614 Clark stretlt 

Norman Robbs, superintendent 
10:00 a. m. Sunday school (or all 

ages. 

Wednesday. Potluck luncheon 
at noon at the church. Mrs. Pet
erson, Mrs. Kircher and Mrs. Es
ter: Rice presiding. 

7:30 p. m. Men of the First 
Christian church meet at the home 
of Dr. Rohrbacker, 811 E. Coijege 
avenue Cor men's fellowship 
night. 1m 8ehmd 

Half Redly 
II to 37 ' , 

behind in Ihe final 
,lay, the Iowa Sea
a game Bunker 
in the Iowa field_ 

" 
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nblad, with 11 
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of John Miasek, 
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~ and, as a l'esult, 
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11 :30 a. m. The Lutheran hour 
over WMT 01' at 1 p. m. over 

I KXEL. 
5:30 p. m. Luncheon for all 

students and young people spon
sored by Gamma Della, national 
association of Lutheran students. 
you are welcome. 

6:30 p. m. A p lanned evening 
of social fellowship to which you 
and your friends are invited to at
lend. 

Congre,aUonal Church 
Clinton. and Jefferson streets 
The Rev. James E. Waery, 

mInister 
9:30 a. m. Church school, Allen 

R. Conlee, superintendent. Classes 
for all' grades, high school, l.P.F. 

10:30 a. m. Hour of morning 
worship. Sermon by the pastor. 
"Marks of Good Churchmanship." 

4:30 a. m. Bible vesper hour for 
students and townspeople, led by 
·Prof. David Shipley. A nursery is 
maintained during the hour of 
morning worship for the conveni
ence of parents with small chil
dren . 

Congregational-Christian, Evan
gelical and Reformed groups: 4:30 
Btble vesper hour, Prof. David 
Shipley; 5:30 social time, 6:00 sup
per; 6:45 vespers (students); 7:00 
program, Mrs. Kem, book review, 
"Nurses' Night"; post program, 
"Ember Hour" for those who "seek 
deeper meanings." 

7:15 p. m. High SchOOl Univer
sity of Life at tl1e Presbyterian 
church. 

WedneSday, 12:00 noon, Men's 
luncheon at the church. 

11 :00 a. m. Sermon hour, "True 
Estimate of Values." 

7:00 p. m. Young peoples' serv-

Friday, 7 p. m. Cboir rehearsal 
at church. 

ice, "Temptations and How To Zion Lutheran Church 
Meet Them." Childl'ens' meeting Johnsoa aJld Bloollllqiop lIt1:eds 
in basement of church with a I The Rev. A. Co Proehl, pattor 
junior program on the subject of 9:15 a. m. Sunday school 
temptation. 9:30 a. m. Bible class 

8:00 p. m. Sermon Evangelistic, 10:30 Divine service in which 
"Pharaoh, a Type Qf tile Evil One." the pastor will speak on "The Art 

Thursday 7:.5 p. m. Cottage of Keeping the Peace." 
meeting at the home of Mr. aDd The L1,1theran student associa
rv;rs. take Rouner, 654 S. Governor tion will meet at th First English 

s reew d' sd 7'00 P Bo ' Lutheran chur.ch. Luncheon and 
e ne ay. . m. y s . 1 h 5 30 d" 

craftsman class (or the boys of socia our: p. m.; Isc~SslOn 

I C 'ty t 803 R It t.r t hour 6:30 p. m. The tOPle is: 
Junior age a e I e ays ou e ow~ J a ooseve s ee., "Wh t th B'bl S Ab t th 

. Will of God." Catherine .Heise and 
Firsl Church ~Isf" Scientist. Coralrs ~eh'llnish are the teatn 

72:t E. OoIlel'e slreet captams In charge. 
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m. Lesson sermon, on 

the subject of "Life." 
A nursery with an attendant in 

charge is maintained for the con
ven.ience of parents with small 
children. 

8:00 p. m. Wednesday, testimon-
ial meeting. , 

A reading room at the same ad
dress is open to the public be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p. m. 
each day except Sundays and 
legal holidays. 

Fln;l Presbyterian Church 
Z6 E. Markel street. 

Dr. nUon '1'. loneil. pastor 
9:30 a. m. Church school. All de

partments meet at the same hour. 
Robert C. WJlson, superintendent. 

9:30 a. m. Princeton ian class 

st. Wenceslaus Church 
630 E. DavenJlC)rt street 

The Rev; ElIIward Neu.ll, pastor 
The Rev. J. B. Conrath, assistant 

pllllt.or 
6:30 a. m. Low mass 
8 a' m. Low Mass 
10 a. m. High mass 
Daily masses: 7 and 7:30 a. m. 

Saturday conieSSions from 3 until 
7 and 7:30 to 6:.30 p. rn.. 

St. I\lary's Church 
222 E. Jefferson street 

R£. Rev. Msgr. Carl U. Melnberl'. 
pastor 

The Rev. J . ,W. Schmllz, a slstant 
paswr 

Sunday masses 6, 7:30, 9, 10:15, 
11:30 a. m. 

Flrsl Baptist Church taught by Prof. H. J . 'rhol'Oton. 
Daily masses 6:30 and '1:30 a. m. 
Saturday confessions fron't 2:30 

to 5:30 and from 7 to-8:30 p. m. Clinton. and BurliJl,gion streets 9:30 a. m. C01,1ples' class taught 
Tile He-v. Elmer E. Die"", paetor by MI'. M. E. Steele. 
'9:30 a. m. The church school. 10:30 a. m. Service of worship. 

Classes for all. Families are i1).- Semron, "Guardians of the Faith," 
vile<! to come together for Sun- by Dr. Jones. 
day school and chUrch services. 4 :30 p. m. Westminster fellow
Small children may be left in the ship vespers. Harry Auchter will 
nutsel'Y. be the student worship leader, and 

10;30 a. m. Church service of the speaker is Pfc. Robert Bick
worship and sermon by the pas- 'ford. His subject is "The Chris
tor, "Spiritual Mathematics." tian Use of Silence." All students 

st: Patrlck'i Church 
224 8. Court slreel. 

ru. Rev. Msgr. Palrlck Q'Rellly, 
pastor 

The Rev. George Snell, assistant 
PaStor 

7 a. m. Low mass 
8:30 a. m. High maSs 

9:45 a. m. Low mass 
11 :45 a. m. Low mass 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. 

day mass at 7:30 a. m. 
Satur-

CathoUc Student Center 
st. Tbomaa Kore CJJapel 

1t8 McLean street 
Tbe Rev. Leonlrd J . Bru .. man 
The Rev. J . Walter MeEleney 

Tile Rev. J. Rf6p Beller 
Sunday masses: 5:(5, 8:30 and 10 

a. m. 
Weekday masses: 7 and 8 a. m. 
Holy Day masses: 5:45, 7, 8 and 

12:15 p. m. 
Fin;t Friday masses: 5:45, 7 and 

8 a. m. 
Confessions 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 

8:30 p. m. on all Saturdays, days 
before Holy Days and First Fri
days or any tune at your conven
ience. Newman club meets each 
Tuesday of the school year at 
7:30 p. m. 

Melhoaul C;:hurch 
JeneRon and DubUQue streets 

Dr. L. L. Dunnln,ton and 
The Rev. Victor Y. Goff. 

minim,. 
9:15 a. m. Church school, D<ln 

Seavy, superintendent. Each de
partment meets in separate ses
sion. The Bungalow class will 
have Dr. M. WlIlard Lampe, di
rector of the SChool of reUgion of 
the University of Iowa as guest 
speaker. 

9:30 a. m. Prof. David Shipley, 
the school of reJi~on, is the teach
er of a new Bible c1a$S at the siu
dent Clenter. All studen~ are wel
come to attend this vitally jnter
estln~ class. The subject matter: 
"The Power 01 the Prophets." 

10:30 a. m. .morning worship 
service with sermon by Dr. Dun
nington, "Choose Your Attitudes." 

A c)lurch hour kioder(arten is 
maintained during 14e worship 
serv~ce for the convenience at 
PllreJlts with small chHdren. 

3 P. m. Sacrament ot baptism in 
the sanctuary. 

4:30 p . m. Student vesper-!Qrum 
in Fellowship hall . Dr. punning
ton and Dr. A. H. Woods, former 
direCtor of the PsychopathtJc hos
\lilal. will speak on "The Job 
1l.head in Jowa's Mental Institu
tions." Supper and a songtest 
will follow. 

7:15 p. m. University of Life for 
senior high school students will 
meet at the Presbyterian church. 

The combin~ Chiefs of Start 
are In effect the board of direc
tors of the joJnt American-British 
war effort. 

minutes of.,Play, 
'e at 34-34 on a 
uccessive baskets 
Baggott ~~t tb.~ 

Baggott, made 
shots in the final 
:be cadet victory, 

7:15 p. m . University of Life for and service me)'! and women may 
hi,gb sehool age boys and girls at attend. 
£he Presbyte.rian church. 6:00 p . m. Westminster fellow-

Rec(!l' WIlliams House 
l'aptlst Student Cenier 
no N. CIln4cm street 

sh ip supper and SOcial hour. Lois 
Schaller, supper chairman. 

7:15 p. m. University of Life for 
all high school stUdents. 
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9:30 Bible study class for uni
verSity students and aU other 
young people of university age. 
The subject of study is the life of 
our Lord. The pastor is the 
leader. 

5:00 p. 11). Cadet AJ·thur "Bud" 
Van Eck, of the Iowa Naval Pre
Flight schOOl, will lead the vesper 
service of the Roger Williams fel
lowship. "The Lordship of Jesus: 
What it Means tQ Me," will be the 
subject for dJscussion. 

Roger Williams house welcomes 
students, military men and women 
and othe; older young people at 
all ,times for informal recreation 
or fellowship, and the pastor is 
available for con,sultation. 

.. I .( , 2' 3 
201 ' 2 2 TJ¥l LiWe Chapel 

... 0 _ - . 0 Clinton and Jelfen;,v/l s\.reets 
14 -;- 115 -;; The Litlie Chapel at Clinton 

• 3 and Jefferson streets is open daily 
. . to all faiths, for meditation and 

TIm:) prayer. Stop in, offer a prayer for 

I • a loved one.in service. Enter his 
name in the altar book with his 

I 
address and he will receive a let-

TODAY tel' to remind him that someone 
Thna was in the Little Chapel to re

member him in prayer. 

~Y 
Endl \ .• 
Tueidaf 

Unitarian Church 
Iowa. avenue a.nd Gilberl street 

The Bev. Evans Worthley, pastor 
No morning setvice. 
4 :45 p. m. Candleligh t vesper 

service. Special musfc; sermon 
topic "A Living ~eligion." 

The Firm English Lul.heran 
ChUl'Ch 

Dllbuq ue and. Market sl.reel8 
The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, 

. pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday sehool. 
10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 

The subject ot the pastor's sel'mon 
will be "Why Don't We Believe?" 

6:30 p. m. Luther league meet
Ing at the church. 

Lutheran StUdent association: 
Meeting at the First English Lu
theran cburch, 5 :30 p. m., lunch
eon and fellowship hour . 6:30 
p. m., discussion meeting on the 
them!! "Wbat the Bible Says 
About the Will of God ." Leaders 
are Catherine Heise and Cor<llys 
Kemrnlsh. 

CoralvlJ'le Bible Church 
Affiliated wUh lbe Evanaellcal 
r~ Cbareb 01 America. 

ne Ilev. Rudolph' Me!lllt!rli, 
• IIa810r . 

10:00 a. m. Sunday schaal with 
classea for aJl . Leo Bergthold, 
superintendent. 

1J:00 II. m. Morning worship 
esrvice with Sermon by the pas
tor. 

2:30 p. m. ,Sunday school teach
ers ' meeting in the pastor's home. 

7:45 p. m. Evening gospel meet
ing opening with song sCI·vice. The 
sermon, "The )'Inal Renovation of 
All Thinl5" wiUo.; be concluded. 

Wednesday, t.ao p. m. Women's 
Christian 1el10 I1hip mooting in the 
paslor'. }lome. 
Thur~, _ 8~00 p. m . Prayer 

A nursery 1s maintained during 
the morning service lor the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
212 S. Johnson street 

The Rev. Frederick W. Pulnam 
8 a. m. Holy commuion: cor

porate communion of the Canter
bury club followed by breakfast. 

9:30 a. m. Upper school class. 
10 .8. m. High school class. 
10:45 a. m. Morning prayer and 

se,mon. Special offering iQr theo
loglcal seminaries. Lower church 
school in the parish house . 

4 p. m. Evensong service. Pre
sented by the Canterbury club 
choi r, followed by supper meeting 
for college students and cadets. 

Tuesday: 1:30-4:30 p. m. The 
Rector's conference hours for stu
dents at the parish house. 

7 p. m. SI. Vincent's guild, par
ish house. 

7:30 p. m. Explorer Scouts meet-
ing, parish house. 

Wednesday: 
7 a. m. Holy communion 
10 a. m. Holy communion 
7 p. m. Senior choir 
8 p. m. Inquire's class 
Thursday: Conversion of St. 

Paul 
7 a. m. Holy communion, chapel 
10 a. m. Holy oommunion, cha

pel 
7:30 p. m. The Inquirer's class, 

parish house 
Saturday: 
5 p. m, Junior choir 

United Gospel Church 
9111' E. FaIrchild s&reel 

The Rev. Max We.lr, past.or 
9:45 a. m. Bible ~chool 
11 B. m. Morning worshJp. Mr. 

and Mrs. Russell Barnes of Des 
MOines, directors of the Child 
Evangelism fellowship of south
ern Iowa, will have charge of the 
service. 

6:i5 p. m, Young peoples' meet
ing. 

7:30 p. m. Evening evangelistic 
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I All Want Ads Cash In Advance 

Pll7able at Dally Iowan Buai
nell office dalJ.y until II p.m. 

Cancel1aticollS must be called In 
before Ii p . m. 

Relponslble fnt one Incorrect 
insertion onl7. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regufations 
Advertlsemen" lor male or ea
..... l ... "' .... Ie workera are CIIr
rled hi th_ "Belp Walliell" 
IlObuanll whIl &he underatau
Inr thal hlriDC .roeedurtll abaU 
confOrm &0 War Mall,...... 
CdmmlnloD RetUlailou. 

HELP WANTED 

STUDENT HELPER ON NEWS
PAPER PRESS. CALL DAn.y 
• 

IOWAN AFTER 6 P. No .. 
~~~--------------

WANTED TO BUY 

Record player. Cash, or trade 
. camera. Phone 3853. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

A large warm single room, steam 
heat, shower, men. Dial 6403. 

14 N. JohPson. 

Roorn for boy to rent. Phone 3462. 

INSTRUCTION 

DanCing LessolJS-Qallroorn, bal
let, tap. Dial 72~8. Mimi Youde 

Wuriu . 

LOST ANP t'OUND 

One ear-ring, gold petals with 
blue stone cel)1er. Reward. 
~hone 7562 . 

Estherbrook fountain pen. En
graved Grace Red. Call U95. 

WHERE TO BUY 11' 

You are at.,.,., welCleme, 
and PRICES are low .. t the 

DRUG SHOP 

FURNITtJR£ MOVlNG 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
)'or Efficient Fumltur* KovlD& 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

service ;::::::::::::=::=====:;:;~====;:;;=;;;;;;;:~ Tuesday, 2:30 p. m. Women's 
bible class ' 

7:45 p. m. Men's bible study 
meeting 

Thursday, 7:45 p. m. Prayer 
tneeting 

Fll'llt Christian Cburch 
!1'7 Iowa aveaue 

The Rev. Granl Uart, minister 
9:30 a. m. Church school for all 

age groups. 
10:30 a. m. Morning worship 

with message,. "Are You Handi
capped?" by the minister. 

A nursery is maintained for all 
small children during morning 
worship. 

3:3Q p. m. Junior volunteers 
wlth special feature. 

5:30 p. m. Young peop\es meet- , 
Int with mm of a "Village in 
Inrlin." 

7:15 p. 1l1. Univenlty of Life at 

JUST LIKE 
MAGIC 

Lo.l Artie'" Will ll.tuna 
A. If By 

MAGIC-WITH 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

SPEED YOUR STEPS TO 

East H.all (Base,m.~t) Businesl 9ffice 
Presbyterian church .. _1111!'_ .... _~ ...................... ,...._ ... "'"'~~_~ __ ~_~ . .. .... ... ..... 

lonta International 
To Give Scholarship 

A schoJan;hip has been estab
lished by Zonta International, 
organization o( executive women, 
In honor of Amelia Earhart, for 
\the encouragement of graduate 
study by women in the lield of 
aeronautical engineering. The 
scholarship of $500 will be awarded 
each year to a woman of good 
health. fine- character. and high 
ability. It may be used in any 
school approved by the committee, 
the preparatory work to be such 
as required by the school where 
tbe applicant intends to register. 

In some schools an undergrad
uate course in general engineering 
or major in mathematical physics 
may be accepted as prerequisite 
for graduate work in aeronautical 
engineering instead of the under
graduate CClurse in the same sub
ject. Applications should be filed 
with Zonta International by 
March 1/ and they may be addres
sed to Mrs. Dorothy McSparran 
Arnold, Chairman, New York 
Univen;lty. Washington Square, 
New York, 3, N. Y. 

BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

ETA SIGMA PHI 
Eta Sigma Phj, classical langu-

POPEY£ 

H~NRY 

tCW, W£\TCl-I 
CLOSELY AND 
I'LL MAKE iHI5 

PENNY 
DISAPPEAR 

eTlA lETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

THE TROUBLE WITH '1OU GUYS, 
15 'THAT iOU HAV~ " SLIGHT 
CASE OF"L.C>GC>ES BOG0E5:· · 
AND YOUR. SYSTEM LACKS 
SWEETS!' .... CURL THE 
TOtlGU~ ArouND THIS 
CAKE AND 'IOU'LL GEt. 

BACK. THE OLD 
PING-PONG BOUNCE! 

age fraternity. will hold their in
itiation Thursday, Jan. 25. at the 
home 01 Helen Marias. 752 Oak
land avenue. 

I BELEN MARLAS 
. Seer-elary 

ART DEPA.RTMENT 
An exhihition of tbe works of 

Rivera, Orotco, Sigueiros will be 
held in the main gallery of the Art 
building lrorn Dec. 21 until 
Jan. 23. 

V1.RGlNlA BANKS 
lnatruetor 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There will be a hay ride this 

tonight at 7:30 p. m. Meet at the 
engineering building. Make your 
rese.rvation by calling Bob Grow 
at 4157, aJld bring 60 cents to cover 
expenses including food. 

BOB GROW 
Leader 

METHODIST SKATING 
PAItTY 

All Methodist students are cor
dially invited to a Methodist skat
ing party Saturday night, Jan. 20. 
Tbose wishing to attend will meet 
at 7 o'clock at the student center, 
120 N. Dubuque street. Weather 
permitting, those who wish wiH go 
Ice skating. Each person should 
bring his own skates. , 

Roller skates will be furnished 
at the women's gym and a hot 
supper wi! be served at the student 
center at 10 o'clock. For reserva
tions call 3753. 

V1C OOFF 

TAt..K WHILE I "lAM 
~AIJI/I.l' ME LUNC.H-

By GENE AHERN 

PAGE FJVI 

MAJOR BONG SPEAKS TO NATION 

MAJ. RICHARD BONG, America's leading Oyln, ace, is pictured 
above &8 he spoke over lhe radio from Chicano )'be major was en 
... ate home to Poplar, Wis., where he plans to wed his sweethea,t, 
MarIe VaUendahl. on Feb. 1&. Bonl told newsmen I.hat his (uture 
pJans were ill the hands of the army and his flapcee. 

NO! 

OLD HOME TOWN 

CARL ANDERSON 
CAttL.. (" 
A"QI!'f1~-

PAUL ROBINSOn 

By STANLEY 
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WhiHaker to Tell 
Pacific Saga Sunday 

JUNGLE WISE GI'S COME TO TOWN Theta Rho Girls 

Tickets Available Now 
For Vesper Service 
In Union at 8 P. M. 

Home with an honorable dis
charbe and a book to his credit, 
Capt. J ames C. Whittaker is mak
ing a new contribution to morale 
on the home front as an inspira
tional speaker. He will bring his 
message to the University vesepers 
serviCe tomorrow evening at 8 p, 
m. In MacBride auditorium. 

To Meet Monday 
In Odd Fellow Hall 

The Old Gold Theta Rho Girls 
will meet Monday at 7:30 p. m. in 
Odd Fellow hall. Melba Douglass, I 
newly-installed president, will be ! 
in charge of the business meeting. I 
A social hour will follow. 

Paat Matrons Society of the 
Order of Eastern Star 

The regular monthly meeting of I 
the Past Matrons society ot the I 
Order of Eastern Star will be 
Monday in the chapter room in the 
Masonic Temple. Initiation at 5:30 
p. m. will be held after a dinner 
and business meeting. Mrs. J . L. 
Records is in charge of the com
mittee which will serve the dinner, 
and Maude Schuchardt and Eula 
Van Meter head the entertainment I 
committee. Reservations for the 
dinner must be in by tomorrow. 

Unlvenlty Club 

Captain Whittaker's story is the 
complete account of the flight and 
crash into the PaCiiic of the Flying 
Fortress in which he was co-pilot 
for Capt. Eddie Rickenoacker who 
was flying on a special military 
mission. He recounts the aftermath 
- the three weeks of drifting under 
the scorching sun I.<nd the final 
rescue of all but one ot the pas
sene-ers and crew. 

Tickets are now available to 
students and the general publiC at 
Iowa Union. 

. Dr. William Coder, director of 

Leading newspaPf.rs have lauded 
the story of his experience re
corded in "We Thought We Heara 
the Angels Sing." The New York 
Times says. "There is much more 
than heroic adven lure to the Rick
enbacker saga. Some of It Ricken
backer sketched, but in. this book 
by Captain Whittaker the whole 
religious significance of the thrill~ 
Ing and dramatic episode has been 
presented in the form of a personal 

AFTER MANY MONTHS of s .... rrlnf It ou~ with the Nips In the Junlles of New Guinea and o~her Islands veteran's service, will head a pro
In the PaelfJc, veteran U. S. troopa of ~he Luzon IIber allon forces enf.,e In open warfare for the first Ume I gram furnished by World War 11 
durin, the operatloOl. Shown above they approaoh a railroad crossin" the flnt they have encountered veteran~ on the campus at the 
In many months. U. S. SI,nal Corpa radlophblo, UniverSIty club tea Tuesday from 

----------------:----I~============. 3:30 to 5:30 p. m. in the University • • club rooms of Iowa Union. The 

Incorporated Town Operates 
Free From Political Turmoil 

All Seven Graduating committee in charge includes, Mrs. 
. • h Harry Newburn, chairman: Mrs. 

City Hig Boys Willlam Coder, Mrs. Everett Plass, 
To Enter Service Mrs. Erling Thoen and Mrs . Lewis 

Ward. Mrs. J . Ned Smith is 

Of the 11 City high school mid
year seniors graduating yesterday, 
all seven of the boys are ei ther 
serving in the armed forces or 
preparing to. do so. 

chairman for this month . 

confession . The surrering, the dan- By GEORGE MATHER 
ger and bi tterness are there, but to Daily Iowan Statt Writer. 
the story Whittaker adds some- Without a city hall, paid city of-
thing even more impressive-the ficiaIs or regular departments of 
story of his conversion." city government, U n i v e r s i t y 

From the Buffalo Evening News Heights, population 261 in 1940, 
comes the following comment, has enjoyed sound peaceful gov
"Captain Whittaker's account of ernment for 10 years. 
the rescue of the Rickenbacker A residential suburb southwest 
party is a deeply mGving story of of Iowa City, it has been free from 
fortitude and leadership in its tbe turmoil of ci ty p()litlcs since its 
noblest aspects. It has a profound incorporation in 1935. 
spiritual message." In fact, three of the pre~ent city 

Chaplain Lie4t. Elmer C. Elsea offiCials, Mayor Lee Koser and 
will offer the prayer and read the Councilmen Eric C .. WilSon and 
passage of scripture most fre- ' John Nash. have held office since 
quentiy used by Captain Whittaker the town was set up its own gov
during his daily prayer services. ernmeJ'lt. All officialS serve with
M~ss Klltharine UlSheck will sing, out pay. 
"The Lord is Mindful of His Own." Although the people of the Uni-

A student string quartet will also versity Heights enjoy all the ser
participa te and tbe navy hynin will vices usually provided by a city 
be sung by the congregation to government such as fire and police 
conclude the third universi ty ves- protection, streets and street lights, 
pers of th is school year. garbage collection ~nd sewage dis

Camera Club Prints : 
To Be Judged 
Print competition will be held 

for members of the Camera Club 
at their meeting next Tuesday to 
be held at 7:30 p. m., Jan. 23, III 
room 6 of the Geology building. 

Prints wil be judged by Alice 
Davis, instructor in art deSign, 
who will choose three prints 1lru:1 
five honorable mentions. Willnln' 
prints will be posted in the dliplay 
case in the Iowa Union lobqy. A 
maximum of lour prints may be 
submitted by ellch member, but 
each must be mounted on the stan
dard 16 by 20 inch mou'nt. 

Plans have also been made to 
hold a city- wide Spring Photo
graphy Salon in the art building 
the first two weeks in March, and 
to secure a traveling show for tile 
club. 

posal, there are no departments or 
specia I officials to di rect those ser
vices. AU services lirE' directed by 
the council . 

University Heights is in the Iowa 
City school distriat so fls citizens 
pay the same school taxes as the 
citiz.ens of Iowa City and use _the 
same facilities. . 

Bela-hts Incorporates 
When the Iowa City school dis

trict decided to include University 
Heights within its boundaries, the 
people of the suburb beyond the 
Rock Island railroad tracks on 
Melrose avenue had no voice in the 
matter. After discussing the situa
tion, th,ey decided to incorporate 
their community. 

For i1 University Heights were 
an. ' incorporated town, no future 
arrangements of government could 
be made without their consent. 

Taxes in University Heights are 
lower than they are Ln Iowa City, 
according to Town Treasurer J . W. 
Howe. Taxes are levied in the 
small town. at the -:-a te of six mills 

SNOW SCENE ON A BATTLEFRONT 

while the tax rate for the clvll gov
ernment of Iowa City is 20.47 mills. 

The Iowa City fire department 
provides fire protection for Uni
versity Heights as well. A contract 
was made between the two city 
councils in 1940 whereby ' the 
smaller community was to receive 
lire protection by paying the pro
ceeds of one-and-one-eighth-mill 
levy to the Iowa City fire depart
ment. This levy is the maximum 
allowed by law for r town of its 
size. 

So far Iowa City has made 
money on the deal for there has 
been only one serioUll lire in Uni
versity Heights since the agree
ment was made. 

The following boys and four 
girls will receive their diplomas 
with the regular June class: 

Leo Huffman, Bill Jones and 
Charles McCreedy, who will enter 
the army: Jack Dooley, who has 
enlisted in the navy: Reuben Sni
der, who has entered the navy; 
Carl Voelchers, who is attending 
the university untll called into the 
army air corps: Phil Cady, who is 
enrolled in the University and will 
later enter the service; Marjorie 
Reed, attelldlng the university; 
Helen Ham, Avilda Horst and 
Marjorie Stoner. 

lAw and Order M II d H II 
The police power of University rs. oy owe 

Old Capitol AuxJllary 
After a potluck supper at 6:30 

p. m. Wednesday the Old Capital 
auxiliary will hold installation of 
new officers in Odd Fellow hall. 

Officers to be installed are Mrs. 
WlIbur J . Phelps, president; Mrs. 
Estel1e Gilbert, vice-president; 
Mrs_ John Kadlec, secretary, and 
Mrs. Chris Rayner, treasurer. 

In charge of the proceedings are 
Mrs. E. J. Folda, Mrs. W. V. Orr, 
Mrs. L. R. Morford and Mrs. J. R. 
Cerny. 

Music Recital 
To Be Monday 

Heights is represented by Mrs. Roy 
Winders, town marshal. To Entertain Circle The music department will pre-

Little difficulty with law viola- sent 11 students in a recital Mon-
tors has been experienced in the day afternoon at 4;10 in Ll)e north 
past in the peaceful suburb. Nearly music han. This is the 14th re-
an irregular matters have been Mrs. Lloyd How.ell wi1l be host- eltal in the 1944-45 series. 
handled quickly and diplomatically ess to members of the Art circle The program will include: 
by Mayor Koser. at a dessert luncheon jn her home "Where the Bee Sucks" (Arne) , 

On the last Monday of each at 505 River street tbis afternoon Kay Kassler, Al of Marion. so-
month the town council meets in at 1;30. prano; "Nocturne opus 15, No. 
the basement of the mayor's home • • • 2" (Chopin) , Frances Marshall, Al 
to discuss civic matters. Only three Visits Mother of Cedar Rapids, piano; "Aller -
ordinances are on record and those Mrs. Bartholow Crawford, 208 seelen" (Strauss) , Evelyn Haese-
were passed soon after the town's Richard street, left yesterday to meyer. C4 of Staonwood, mezzo 
founding: the ordinances deal with visit her mother in Van Meter. She soprano: "Concerto in D minor" 
sidewalks, light and power, and will return Sunday. (Lalo), Milton Johnson, G of St. 
natural gas. • • • Paul, Minn., cello. 

council Active Visit. Relatives Other numbers will be: "With a 
The present coundl is composed Vis iting Mr. and Mrs. Richard Violet" (Grieg), Marybelle Miles, 

of John A. Nash, 504 Grand ~yers, 1813 Morningside drive, Al of Des Moil'll!s, contralto; 
avenue: Roy J. Winders, 141 Kosel' '1nd Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Myers, 25 "Fond Recollections, opus 64 No. 
avenue; D. D. Nicholson, 32 Olive :t. Washington street, are Mrs. I" (Popper), Shirley Gates, Al of 
court; Eric C. Wilson, 231 Goif- Reade F . Tillye Jr., 0 f Orlando, Iowa City, ceJlo : Clair de Lune" 
view avenue, and Dr. ,Paul W na., and son, Edward P. Myers (Szulc), Patricia Miller, A3 of 
Richardson, 116 Golfview avenue. of Saginaw, Mich. Iowa City, soprano: "Menuet" 

Prof. J . W. Howe, 205 Highland • • • (from Suite Bergamasque) (De-
drive is town treasurer by election At New Base bussy), Joyce Van Pilsum, U of 
and town clerk by appointment. The Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Proehl, Prairie City, piano; "Trio Sin-

All officials are members of the 610 E. Bloomington street, have fonico, opus l2S" (Bossi), Irene 
Citizenn ticket, the only political received word that their son, Gianedakis, A4 of Cedar Rapids, 
party active in the town. Some Lieut. Arthur H. Proehl , has been violin, Jane Tetzlalt, A4 of Iowa 
nigbt soon, party members wm transferred from the Lincoln army City, cello, and Jean McFadden, 
meet at a caucu,s aTld decide whb air base, Lincoln, Neb., to McCook, A4 of Oskaloosa, piano. 
will be the officials for the next Neb. 
tWI? years. * • • 

No primary wiU be held and Complete Visit 
only the Citizens ticket will appear Lieut. and Mrs. Perry Schwartz, 
on the ballots in the March 26 who have been visiting Mr. and 
election althougb blank spaces are Mrs. Clem Young, 807 Melrose 
provided for the voters to write in avenue, are leaving today for 
names of other candidates if they Menlo Park, Calif., where Lieu
wish. tenant Schwartz wlll be stationed. 

Roller Skaling 
To Begin Tonight 
In Women's Gym 

• • • 
Go to Humboldt 

Sergt. and Mrs. Carl Gochenour, 
who has been Visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Hughes, Black Dia
mond road, will go to Humboldt 
tomorrow to Vilst with Sergeant 
Gochenour's parents there. They 
will return Jan. 30 to Columbus. 
Ohio, where he is stationed. 

Methodist Bible Class 
To Meet Sunday 

Recreational roller skating for all 
university students, servicemen 
and faculty will begin tonight at 
the women's gymna:sium. This has 
been a part of the Women's Rec- The second meeting of the Rev. 
reational assdciation program lor David Shipley's Rible class will be 
a number of years and will con- Sunday at 9:30 a. m. in the upper 
tinue each Saturday nieht from parlor . of the Methodist student 
7:30 to 10. center, 120 N. Dubuque street. 

There will be opportunities for 
Skates are furnished by the gym discussion this semester at the ser

and admission will be 25 cents ies which is entitled, "Power of 
Music will be p~ayed and a floor the Prophets." 

County Farm Bureau 
Members Total 754 

Membership in the Johnson 
County Farm bureau now totals 
754. One hundred and eighty-four 
members joined during the organ
ization's winter campaign which 
continues through January, Em
mett C. Gardner, extension direc
tor, announced yesterday. 

Of the total, 593 members have 
paid dues for 1945, leaving 161 to 
be collected. Leading townships in 
the new membership drive were I 
Hardin with 211 and Oxford with 
23 new members. 

Other totals are: Cedar, 19; 
Penn, 15 ; Big Grove, 16; Madison, 
14; and other townships, to 13. I 
---
Tin Salvage Drive 

To Begin Thursday 
Tin cans tor salvage will be 

collected all day Thursday, Jan. 
25, according to an announce- I 
ment made yesterday by Mrs. 
Alva Oathout, chairman of the 
Johnson county tin can salvage 
committee. man~er will supervise , various The Class is interdenominational 

kinds of skates. An instructor will and all Rersons of college age may 

I 
be llJ'esent for }hose who wish to 'attend. ' 
leem, to skate. -!,.. ___ '--___ ~-----_ 

The swimminf pool, table tennis -:=---:---~--;;-::----:-~:-: 

room!and gam!!, r09ffi ~}so will be I St~dents I.."n HosPI"talJ 

The city engineer's crew will 
pick up the tin beginning at 8 
a. m., Thul'Sday. Persons con
tributing to the. drive are asked 
to place cans on the curbing. 

open !.or use on th,ese mghts. . . . 

M I. 'R dk D 8iuden&lr In Hoapital 
arlan p e to . 0 Marian Clemons, Nl ot Thorn-

, Research at fAIT ton-Isolation 
, ~ Beatrice Walker, Nl ot Daven-

This will be the first colJec
tion since August, 1944. In case 
of rain or snow the collection 
will be posponed. 

I ",~prl' Dr. Kurt Lewin port~Se~nd West 

I ' ,I - / ' Florence - f1IJenwarth, N4 K Ph' Be' f.f~~n 1 Ra~ke, 1 ~ho was reJ. Charles City-Second West of appa I to 91n 

ae~cr profes80r"'f,ith Dr. Kurt Joe' Schupp, Ml Qt Burlln.ton- Rushing Tomorrow 
, Le\\d~, foqne~ Mtt member o~ ~he C33 • '. ! 
ch{~ wett,re aM ts:yChO!OCY de- Dorothy Zoller, Nl of Davenport Kappa Phi, Me~odist girls' so-
partments. ' will !(ea e I'e&. III for -Second West rority, will open its second semes-
thfl Mll&lllchuaetts Instltutt! of Robert Niehaus, Al of Gutten- ter rushing for all girls who are 
TeehnolOilY to con,tinue her 'wor~ burg-Isolation interuted tomorrow aft ern 0 0 n 
un4er DJ. Lewin. I Clarence Culver, Ml of M.loy_ from 2 to 4 o'clock .In FellOWship 

1 B.allfes -reaelirch work tn min.. C33 " hall In the Methodist church. 
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, 
FASHIONED WITH a Cur fabric Cront pe,plln that's daring but smart 
Is this suit of soCt tangerine wool. The matching collar is set oCf with 
plain covered buttons and the gored skirt Is straight amI ,,!Imming. A 
small matching hat of black fur fabri c completes the ensemble. 

Be11v l. Ellis Weds 
Yeoman John Wiese 
In North liberty 

In a double ring ceremony. Belty 
L. Ell iS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ellis oC Longton, Kan., be
came the bride of John T. Wiese, 
yeoman first class, U. S. N. R., son 
of Mrs. Margaret Wiese. 913 Wal
nut street, Tuesday in the Metho
dist parsonage at North Liberty. 
Tile Rev. Arthur E. Brent read the 
vows. 

Mabel Meyers of North Liberty 
and Mrs. Arthur Brent attended 
the couple. 

For her wedding the bride chose 
a two-piece dress of aqua, trimmed 
in braid. She wore a veiled blllck 
hat accented in aqua and her ac
cessories were black. 

A graduate of Longton high 
school and the hospital school of 
nursing, at B1oominhton, Ind., the 
bride has been associated with the 
Indianapolis City ho;pital for the 
past nine months. 

Yeoman Wiese was graduated 
Crom University high school and 
Apr il, 1942. was with the Iowa City 
Credit bureau for fQur years. Jie 
recently returned from serving 18 
months in the south Pacific. 

After the ceremony the couple 
left (or a short wedding trip and is 
now visiting in the home of thc 
bridegroom's mother. Upon com
pletion of his 30-day leave Yeoman 
Wiese will report to San Francisco 
and Mrs. Wiese will return to In
diana. 

Sugar and pin apples account 
for nine-tenths or the normal 
exports [rom the Hawaiian is
lands. 

Rev. Brugman 
Speaker at Catholic 
Daughters Banquet 

Guest speaker of an initiation 
banquet of the Catholic Daughters 
of America tomorrow night will be 
the Rev. Leonard J. Brugman of St. 
Thomas More parish. Fifteen can
didates wlll be honored at the 
banquet which will ce held at 6:30 
in Hotel Jefferson. 

Special banquet guests will be 
the priests and assistants of the 
Iowa City parishes. A color scheme 
of yellow and purple, including 
yellow candles and old gold and 
pUIJ'le (Jowers, wil be used. Carna
tJohs and sweetpeas will form the 
shouldcr corsage o( each candidate. 

The day's activities will begin 
tomorrow morning when the group 
will atl!md the 8:30 mass at St. 
Patrick's church. A breakfast will 
be served afterwards in the 
Knights of Columbus hall, and in 
the afternoon an initiation cere
mony will be held. 

Chairman of the banquet com
mittee is Mrs. Ed Kelly, who wi\l 
bt assisted by Mrs. Francis Houli
han, Mrs. Glen Heimer, Mrs. John 
Wetrick, Nora Donohue, Mary 
Griffin, Mathilda Brugman, Mrs. 
Catherine Roberts, Mrs. L. C. Fitz
patrick, Margaret Patterson and 
Mrs. Thomas Kelly. 

Estate to Be Probated 
The estate of J ohn R. Peters, 

who died Jan. 16, 1945, has been 
admitted to probate in district 
court. Patrick Peters was ap
pointed administrator on $15,000 
bond. 

Attorney for the estate is W. S. 
Murphy. 

Number of Veterans 
On Campus Expected 
To Increase Steadily 

More than 225 returning war 
veterons now arc prescnt on the 
UniverSity of Iowa campus and the 
number constantly is growing, 
stimulated by the plan of ad
mitting vetcnns at the beginning 
of any calendUr month. This num
ber will incl'ca~e for _ om time 10 
come and will constitute a con
siderable part of the university's , . 
student body, President Virgil M. 
Hancher believe~. 

" If the veterans whom we have 
received already arc a fair ex
ample of those to come," he said, 
aims and objectives have not been 
"it appears that their educational 
aims and objectives have not been 
as much altered by the impact of 
war as many of us had supposed.' 

"On the whole, the performance 
of college men and women in the 
armed services gives us reason to 
believe tha t the sys tem of higher 
education was basically sound be
fore the war," the president 
stated. 

POinting out that the system II 
not perfect, he said many changes 
st ill are needed, but experience in
dicates that the system only needs 
modification. t 

"The university expccts to take 
advantage of every sound develop
ment which has come out of the 
war. Many procedures which were 
employed or at least widely dis
cussed in educational institut ions 
before the war have had an op
portunity to demonstrate I.l'Itir 
merit in the military training pro
grams. The benefici'li effects 01 
lhs experimentation wili not be 
overlOOked," the PI'e:ident de. 
ciared. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Elects New Officers 

Gerald K. Chinn, L2 of Des 
Moines, W!lS ejected presidenl, 
and Ernest C. Hector, C4 01 
Crosby, N. D., was named vice
president of Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity at an election of officers 
last night. 

Other oWcers include Robert R. 
Jenner, A4 of Sutherland, secre
tary; William R. Ruther, A2 01 
Clarence, treasurer, Herman F. 
Holland, A3 of Boone, house man
ager; Em"'!l Heclor, C4 of Crosby, 
N. D., rushing chairman ; Bernard 
R. Walters, A3 of Rockford, I\l., 
pledge trainer: Chnrles F. Schles
selman, A4 of Victor, correspond
ing secretary; James W. Hurley, 
A2 of New HamptC'll, historian; 
Donld Schnepf, C3 of Alvord, ser
geant at arms and Herman Hol
land, A3 of Boone, usher. 

St. Wenceslaus 
Rosary Society 

Reelects Officers 
All officers of the Rosary so

ciety of St. Wenceslaus church 
w ere reelected a t a bUSiness 
meeting held Thursday in the 
church pariors. Officers are Mrs. 
J. J. Reha, president; MrS. William 
Parizek, secretary and Emma Fell
man, treasurer. 

InCluded on the program which 
followed a potluck dinner were 
mus ical selections by Bart Schu
chert and Nancy Parizek. 

YANKS MOVE ON TO LUZON AT BINMALEY 

ALOtfE WITH HIS ACK-ACK In lba middle of a .now·eoveJ'ed ilelc! Pte. 
Glenn Slocks (top phol.O), (leveland, .t.anda w.tchfully by ~ lUll 
located In the balU. area ot Luxeruboul'f. On the northem front 
along the GermIlJl breaklhroup, the _ mow encruats the powtcS 
but Yankee ingenuity haa been called Into pia,. 1111. "1ruiUIa~ed': 
foxhole on the BeIJian "BuJct" tront Is coutructed Of bay &lld 8traw 
IVIth a blllJlket to cover tIM "cIoor." The tenant 01 the DOIly Ihelter 
fa Flr~t S~ Albert LuIs, Manchester, N. H. PVt. Maauel Clarel&, 
right, North HoUywood. CaUt., helpa 111m out to prepare tor a Ira 
_~~ of th..e!r atWl~ batWloa. _______ . (lnrerlletioael) 1 Drily problema, Miss , Redke will Wilhelmina Smith, NI of aur- Betty Lou Synhorst, A2 ot New- t 

teach cour .. In Plychology. lInglon, WS28 _ ton, is In charge of the meetlne. 
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